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Truman Plans
Closer Bonds
;By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AssociatedPressDiplomatic News Editor

WASHINGTON;. July 12 (AP) President Truman ;is
expectedto seekcloser' and more continuousdiplomatic ties
with Britain and Russia when he meets Prime Minister
Churchill and Premier Stalin at Berlin.- -

The objectivewill be to assuredas-to-da-y handling of cur-
rent Europeanpolitical problemswhich grew out of the war
and for which quick solu--
lions areconsideredvital to a
irorkable peace. '

At the heart of whatever pro-
posalMr. Truman makesalong this
line probably to create an inter-
national commission is the need
Jo 'promote Big Three cooperation
at a time when some forces are
working to weaken it

In somerespectsthe stresseson
this conference will be greater
than those under which the late

--President Roosevelt.Churchill and
Stalin worked at Tehran and at
Yalta. The biggest difference is
that the three allies no longer are
bound by the compelling need to
defeat a common enemy, i

This time the real blue'chips of
international politics are bound to
rome into play more than ever be-

fore. Issues no longer can be
resolved in broad statements of
principle. They are concerned
with specific questions of boun-
daries, political alignments and
territorial controls. '

The job at Potsdam will be
rnainly one of arranging the tran-
sitions from war to peace,broken
down into four main' categories: "

1. Long range control of Geri
"tnany.

2. Disposition of territories.
There areinorethan 3 disputed
boundaries in Europe, and Italian
eoloniesmust be disposedof.
f 3. Peaceconference. ShouldIhe
ijpb of liquidating the war be ac-
complished in a series of small
conferencesor a single p(eace con-

ference for Europe, before-theven-
d "of the Japanesewar? .',

4. Political and economic ques-
tions.

Taff Denounces

BreffonWoods

As TrofligafeV
WASHINGTON, July12 UP)

Xpnnfnr Taft fnrlau rtn- -
C flounced as "profligate lending"

the international bank1, proposed
- tmder the Bretton Woods tagree-inen-ts

and asked that senate conr
rideration of the measurebe post-
poned. '

Majority Leader Barkley (Ky)
"has Insisted 'that the house-approve- d

monetary pact be taken
up Monday and pushed through
aheadof the United Nations char-
ter.

In a speech prepared for floor
deliver'. Taft concentrated his

,fire on she international bank half
of the Bretton Woods proposals.
They call for an $8,800,000,000 In-

ternational fund tc)stabilize 'world
currencies and the $9,100,POO,000
bank to support loans for recon-
struction and industrial develop-'iner- it

'

Taft --described the bank as a
"device for ""draining our sav-
ings out of the'UJiItcd Slates for
tie benefit of the rest of the
world."
Suggestingthat this government

make direct loans' of five or sIxH
Dlllion dollars during the next
few years to help war-tor- n coun-
tries back on their feet, the Sena-
tor proposed that the pending leg-
islation be tabled until such emer-
gency rehabilitation measurescan
be taken.

Padilla ResignsAs

Foreign Secretary
MEXICO CITY, July 12 IP)

"""Zzequiel Padilla, who headed
Mexico's delegation to the San
Jrancisco conference and later
conferred with PresidentTruman
5n Washington, last night resigned
as forejgn "secretary.

Giving the news to a press con-
ference. Padilla, who presided at
the Chapultepec conference here,
told reporters that he wished his
supporters to cease conducting a
presidential campaignin his 'favor.

Today his future was a biff
question In Mexico. .

"Destiny," be said, "will dic-
tate my next move."
He declared that he had

ed international steps "that have
brought Mexico benefits and pres-
tige "

Padilla said his resignation was
Immediate. He had held the post
four years and seven months.

Undersecretary Manuel Tello
Will be ' acting secretary pending
appointment of a successor,. Gen.
Francisco Najera, ambassador to
the United States, who is now In

. Mexico City, bas been mentioned
for the post.

MAN HELD
Big Spring police are holding a

man for investigation of the theft'
of cigarets and cashfrom the Day
and Night grocery at 505 W.
Third street Wednesdaymorning.

Representatives

Urge Ratifying

CharterQuickly
WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)

Representativesof a score of or-

ganizations urged senate ratifica-
tion of the United Nations char-
ter without change today as the
foreign relations committee
brought its hearing towarda close.

Dr. Helen Dwight Reid spoke
for a dozen major groups in be-

half of the charter butshe declar-
ed that its usefulness"depends on
the quality of our participation."

The national education associa-
tion's views were presented by
William G. Can, secretary, in a
statement which noted that the
group is "proud" of its eno'orse-me-nt

of the league of nations
covenant in 1919 and extends the
samesupport to the new treaty.

The committee for world
peacethrough a people's parlia-
ment contributed a qualified
endorsement Nora Stanton
Barney, ofpGreenwlch, CorjU.,
urged the inclusion of reserva-
tions requiring popular efectlon
of the delegatesto the' security
council and establishment of an
International .policing force.
Democratic Leader Barkley

(Ky.) told ,a reporter it now ap-

pealsto him here may be rnvnega-tiv- e

votes'brr ratification.
Similarly, Senator Hill oFAla

bama, the democratic whip, re
ported he could find no colleague
disposed to oppose Che .ratifica
tion resolution,--) although he fore--1

cast that . unsuccessful attempts
would be madeto attach reserva-
tions. --'

--Palpably unimpressedby the ar-
guments of 15 opposition witnes-
ses yesterday that the charter
destroys Amerlcanmembers ar-

ranged -- to hear Philip Murray,
president of the. CIO, and others
today.

AgencySuggested,

To Boost Building

ConstructionSoon
WASHINGTON, July12 (IP) red

M. Vinson shortly will create
a new committee to give the near-
ly dormant construction industry
aboosttoward reconversion.

The inter - governmentatfageney
groupundqava chairman to be
installed in Vinson's office of war
mobilization and reconversion,
will guidea. concerted-- effoj to
help the Industry in matters of
materials, prices and relaxation
of federal controls.

Vinson holds that building act-
ivity, now .stripped down to a
wartimeowof about $4,000,0.00.--
JOQ a year, should reach a $15,--

IJQOO.000,000level in order to fill a
postwar role In stabilizing the
economy and providing jobs.
."Construction has lagged far
behind other industries in relaxa-
tion "of controls, largely because
of the lumber shortagewhich now
appears destined to continue for
months.

.Associates of Vinson said he
was equally concerned, however,
with the fact -- the vast industry is
loosely organized. Hence itt has
no representation like that ofthe
automobile industry which can
sit down and workpout its pro-
blems with the government

S1

Soviet Orders

In ForceUntil

'Special Notice'
After- - Reds Give Up

. Announcement Made -

Part Qf Berlin

BERLIN, July 12 (AP)
The inter-allie- d kommanda-tu-r

of Berlin announced, o-i- ay

that all existing Soviet
regulations and .orders would
be.continued in force "until
special notice."

The announcementcame a few
hours"after Red army authorities
formallyjjirelinquished control 'pf
12 of Berlin's 20 boroughs to
American and British officials.

There was no observablechange
in theusslanpatternof rule.

U. S detachments which Tiad
been waiting since midnight of
July 4 took over authority in the
American zone at 9 a. mflSKThe

'American trucl?convoyswere
to feed 750,000 Ber-Hne-rs

in the U. S. sector from
western Germany and the British
also assumed responsibility for
900,000'jCity dwellers.

'Berlin's3(outward life went on
undisturbed. Soviet - authorized
schools! were open. Communist
party districtbeadquarterswere as
active as'ever, bucket brigades p
civilians --were still picking up rub-
ble stoneby stoneK and "fraterniza-
tion" cafeswere readv for the mill- -

Lafternoon' rush of,Allied and Ger
man patrons. , ,

'
i

In Anerican-ru- n boroughs mili-tar-y

government officers frankly
saidthey"would "not change any
previous important Soviet direc--.
tive" unless themulti-allie-d com-
mand for-Berl- ln so. decided. "

British officers also were ex-

pected ;tofollow this general pol-

icy. "
. a

So, temporarily - at "least, trie
British and.vAmerican governments
fir Berlin differed radically from
those In western Germany.

American counter -- . intelligence
Officers are now screening Soviet
'appointed German administrators
and policemen for possible Nazis,
but it was indicated that nonehave
turned up yet ,

PullmansTakenOff

lenKunsin rexas?--

HOUSTON, July 11 UP) Cur
tailment of Pullman service for
civilians on trips of 450 miles or.
less, effective at noon Sunday,
will result in discontinuance of
sleeping cars on 10 runs between
Houston and other cities.

Nine ofthese discontinued op-

erations will be on the Southern
Pacific betweenHouston and New
Orleans, Dallas,San Antonio, Aus-
tin, Shreveport and the Rio
Grande Valley. ,l

On the Missouri Pacific, only
the' Pullman service between'
Houston and New Orleans will be
discontinuecDSleepers will con-

tinue to be"operated (o "Browns-
ville and Corpus Christ!, and, on
the three daily "trains to ahdlrom
St. Louis and .Memphis.

"WiVnhnrtoA wilf "hp mnrlp in nrpc--
iJt... .V w . ,
ent .ruuman services iron?, nous-to-n

on ffie Katy and Buurlington-Roc-k

Island lines. "

Pullman operations through
Big Spring, including runlSfrom
jTbyah to Shreveport and EI Pas,o
tol Longtfiew. exceed the, 450 mile
minimum, G. W. Dabneyticket
clerk at the T and P depot, said
Thursday. He, added that no in-

formation had been received or-

dering the discontinuance of any
pullman operations.'

McCALL COMMENDS C .OF C

The ''"Big Spring chamber of
cbmmerce received . congratula-

tions from Mrs Matt McCall of trie

Lamesa chamber of commerce on
the approval of the Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital to be located
here.

JAP SUICIDE BOATS CAPTUREDJSCAVES Two
Japanesesuicide boats;capturedby Sixth division marines
in cavesof Okinawa, are typical of those,usedduringthe

icarapaign.On the boat in foreground is chalkedthe warni-
ng? "danger, these boatsare 'Booby trapped." (AP Wire-phot- o

from Marine Corps). .' .V

J ap
G r ow; i ha

rSUPERFORTS FIRE'.HEART OF KOBESmoke rises thousands tit teet over docks,
' railroad yards and industriakhear of Kope, Japan'ssixth city, 'after June 5th raid by
American Sunefforts. Scores"of; boats clusteraboutdock area,at left Geifter. skeletons

. pf a febuildings remain from fires of previous raid. (AP
forcesj. i. --,
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Chif ley
Prime
.1

By RALPH MORTON
I CANBERRA, Australia, July 12,

(JP) A former locomotive en--
gineerCSnd son of a blacksmith
Ibeca'me prime minister of .Aus-itral- ia

today when the Jabor party
(chose Joseph'Benedict Chifley as
jits leader.-- .

J Chifley, who will be 60 in Sep-jtwnb- er,

has been treasurerof the
laBor government and was Jie
icI6sest friend and confidante .ol
'the man he succeeds thei 1 ite
John Curtin,
1 He?vtfn-a- . commanding lead in
:aucus Tjalloilng over Depl ity

rPrime Minister Forde and Nr-Irqa- n

John Oswald Makin, minister
ot navy ana munitions, xne laoyr
party "chose"Forde as "deputy ledd-er- :-

: J
Th racanev In the ministry

creafVd'.by (Curtln's dath was
filled by election of Herbert
Victor Johnson,president of the
Australia & Workers' union. It
jvas learned,authoritatively, that
present poruoiios are not mkc-l- y,

to be changedexcept to give
Johnson a post

Six-f- oot, "pipe,- - smoking, ruddy
JChifley isJittle known to the av--

lerage. Australian. However, he did
;impress,the rank,and file of all
Ipartles as a leader in Teccnt
months when he served as jading
prime minister.

He acted whcnGurtin was ill
mnH rfnnTitv Primn Minister Ftirde
wasattending the United Nations
conference in San Francisco. Ir
!wps during this period that Ch f--

&

I

lings! Delivers

Ipurf Judgments
If 4

gfudgement in four cases was

banded down in 70th district court
Tndrsday fey Judge Cecil Collings.

W. A. Odom was granted a di--

vorce from Mae- - Odom.-Livrad- a

.Costejlo was granted divorce
from Ordscp, Contello4 and given
ci stody of four minor children.

Johnnie Everett JwasJgranted a
divorce fron W. jSlSverett plus
custodv of minor child, and de--
s? , . ... ..- -ienaanr. was oraerea io pay ?io
nonthly support Weldon Jones

was given a divorce from IiaVon-n-e

Jones, whose,maiden name of
iHbardwas restored. Jean Lor- -

iraine Elliott was granted a di
vorce from E. E. Elliott and given
custody of Iwo minor children for
jnine rfionhs 'of each year; defen-
dant for threemontbs.

New ShoeStamp
Valid August 1
1

WASHINGTON, July 12 IP)
'Tie new shoe stamp which

valid 4Vug. T will be air-
plane stamp No. 4, in ration, book
'Np., 3the office of price adminis-
tration" announced today.

"Air plane stamps Nos. 1, 2 and
3 remain valid definitely.

The new stamp is the first for
jsloes to becomevalid since Nov.
1, 1944, when rationing, because
(ofj limited stocks of shoes, went
;off & ar basis. '

1 rt.i.
. r4Sr"

J9 .

Effected
Minister

ley'spopularity grew in labor
circles

In an exclusive interview with
the-- Assogjated Pressjust befpfie
his election jwasestablished, Chif-
ley ipoke.fbelinglyof his plans
for iinproving the standardsof liv-

ing 'cc tbe "little man" of Austral-- !
ia

,. ' P
Chleflv sneaks with a harsh

Auslralian accent that worries his'i
advisers' because it doesn't favosa
him at the microphone. However,
his folksy humor is bound'-t-o make
him one' of Australia's mostBop--
ular prime ministers, political
leaders declared. '

Anders,Protests
Pole Recognition

zM

0

LONDON, July 12 IflPJ-JLt- Gcn.

Wladyslaw Anders, who was ap-

pointed by the. Polish exile gov
ernment in London last February
as commander of all Polish land,
sea and air (forces abroad, issued
an order'of the day today protest-
ing Allied recognition of 'the new
Warsaw provisional government.

Anders' action followed by 24
hours a sim(lar order of the.day
issued by Maj. Gen" --Kloijiens
Rudnickl, commanderbf the First
Polish armored division in 'Xlcr.--
mnnv flnnlnrinir hie rnnlinnoH

President
--Raczkiewicz of the exile regime.

The statement of Andres, who
is now in reieasea
uiraugn neaaquariers 01 ine roi
lsl1 lurcs in iunuuii. uescnoing
recognition of the Warsaw gov
ernment as ''a"'heavy blow,"- - An- -
dresdeclared: .' -

.
"The power?of the worjd tram-- ,

pie ver our constitution, over
our rightful authorities. For '.the
temporary sake of convenience
they accept a fait accompli wbich
was imposed,upon Poland by for-
eign might.'"a .4 V

Blockade
Convoys

By LEIF ERICKSON
GUAM, July 12 (Japanese

attempts to run two troop laden
convoys of soldiers from Shanghai
to .bolster homeland (defenses
againstan American invasion were
apparently broken.upby blockad-ing-U.

S. naval aircraft, Rear Adm.
John Dale Price reported todaV"

One of the ships in'""the second
convoy looked . like the former
Italian liner) Contessa de Savoia,
28,000-to-n pre-w-ar luxury ship.

(Lloyds shipping register does
not list a Contessade Savoia. The'
Conte dih Savoia wa. reported un-

der Gernjan control at Yenice 'in
Nov.' 1943.) '

0
Price said none of the trans-

ports was sunk in the combined
attack by Fleet Air Wing One.
Mariners and Privateers and
strafing Thunderbolt fighters, '

but none of the transports got
across the Yellow Sea to Korea
or through the Korean) Straits

'to the Sea of Japan.
'' t

iliiary Pears
. A i"p" A tt

Wirephoto from Army 0Air

e

FEPC Deadlock

Nearly Broken

By Compromise
WASHINGTON, July 12 (IP)

TheMarathon congressionalfight
ove?t the (fair employment pra'c-tice- "'

commiltecapparenfiywas all
averjbut the snouting today.

There were indications, though,
therewguld b plenty of that

action on a compromise
worked out yesterday to jar loose
.the deadlocked 3275,000,000 war
agencies supplybill. It carries
,$25J,000 for continuance of the
agency on short financial?rations.
'The legislative skids were greas-

ed to -- shove the big bill through
rby nightfall and send it to the

White-Hous- e, tomorrow. Not until
it.issfgned into lawjill 16 home--
frdnf- - war, agencies navegmoneyl
with which to operate. 4 a

Today's action to break the
"deadlock 'that gripped the bill
more-than-

, a month ago wjll start
In'" the .house,with a vote on an
appropriations committee recom-
mendation;to give FEPC the $250,-00-0

votgd jby the senate.
Tlie compromise allows the,

FEPC to use the $250,000 for
lis normal activities during the
current fiscal year. Although
t calls for ifauidation of thej

agency,no time limit. Is set for
liquidation?
That the senate would accept

the cqmpromse was predicted by
of a senate-hous-e

cohfcrencBT committee who met

differences in the bill.. v

P

Car-- Ta Stamp Sale
EasesTo Trickle

Sale of automqbile tax stamps
.has easedto a trickle at the post-offic-e,

Postmaster Nat Shick said
Thursday.' -

L'ess than 4,000 of the stamps
'havebeensold. Since deadline
lime July 1, few car owners have,

made.'purchases. &

Breaks
Heading

o
The convoys were presumably

driven into the former German
port of Tsingtal?, churning yellow

Veavy anti-aircra- ft fire from the
convoy effective bomb-
ing attacks', hut rockets from
Thiinderbolt'fighifs' started fires
laslfrtg about 20 minutes on one
ship --"

The .- - plain-spoken- ,') Arkansas-bor- a

admiral relinquishing com-
mand,of jFIeer1Air Wing Dne to
become "commander of the Oki-naw- a'

operating base. In this
the Price of

Little'- - Rock will direct the devel-opmeStj- of

Okinawa as an advance
naval operating7base.

Price is being succeeded as
Fleet Afr Wing One commanderBy
RcarAdm. John Perry of Grccn-villes- .-

C. ..

Price3!?, "hew assienment was an
nounce simultaneously with the
awand tor him of the Navy Cross--

by ,Flee,t Adm. Chester W . TVLLmlf f
for directing .the fleet air wing's

Jegiance. to yiadyslaw'latfe yesterday to discuss32 otner

Brifish eFlattops
Near SabangArea

': .!.. -- -

GtJAM, July 12 (AP) Bombing- - and rocket-firin- g planes
ripped southern Japanand its island approachesWednes-
day in a fiery followup to the'big carrier and land-base-d air
assaulton Honshuanda Japanesemilitary commentatortold
his rSeople tffiat adequatedefenseof the homeland from in-
vasion required the growing challengebe met.

(The Federal CommunicaiionsCommission, meanwhile,
recordeda Tokyo broadcastthat,aBritish carrier task force
sentmore,than" 200 glanes from two flattops Wednesday
morning againstSabangIsland off the ribrthern tip of Suma--

Suzuki Cabinet
Q

Criticized For

Doing Nothing
SAN FRANfilSCO, July 12 UP)

As the constant blasting of Allied
bbmbs tore at Japan's home joil
today, a leading Nipporfese jour-
nalist accused theSuzuki cabinet
of, doing nothing "while the em
pire is confronted by Its 'most
serious crisis," Radio Tokyo re-
ported.

Eichtv-two-vear-o- ld Ichiro (Soho)
Tokutomi, dean of theJapanese
press, exhorted thecabinet to do
belter thanhold routine meetings
in the premier's residence, said
the enemy broadcastheard by the

? Tokyo radio's broadcasts today
brimmed over with fear for the
future. They included:

Worry thatoAdm. William F.
Halsey's 3rd fleet was still on the
prowl and soon woufd launch an-

other huge carfier plane attack.
Disclosure that Japanesecivilian

"deserters fromthe defensefront"
are attempting to flee 'bombed
cities such as Yamagaf? jn. north
central Honshuinsteadof "digging- -

Speculation that the British In
tend to land on Car Nic5bar is
land, 450 miles nortji of Sumatra,
west of the Malay peninsula.

&
OrderTo KeepProf.
Off TexasCampusq

l AUSTIN, July 12 (fP) An ojrder
restraining Dr. John J.eo Aber-neth- y,

fornej assistant professor
of chemistry at the University of
Texas,from coming on the campus
or exercising teachingduties has
beensignedbyJudgeRoy C. Arch-
er, of 126th district court.

The order is effective pending a
hearing set for July 20 on an in-
junction application filed by the
attorney general 1'n behalf of the
University of Texas.

The petition, including an affi-
davit signed by acting President
T. S. Painter of the university,
statcu Abernethy was employed in
Sept. 1940, and that his employ
ment terminated June 20 'of .this
year. The petition alleged Aber-
nethy refused to leave his .post
when his contract was terminated
by PresidentPainterunder the"au-thorit- y

of. the boardof regents.

BAGS STOLEN s

C. T. Hunnicutt of Fluvanna
told police that twq,week-en- d bags
were stolen from his qarparked
in the 400 block of North Lancan-ste-r.

Up Troop
To Japan
operations from Okinawa in which
159 sea-goin- g ships, aggregating
145,000 tons were sunk, and 194

olhcr VCSSls ttanff-138.0- tns
.We're damaged.

Admiral Price said Fleet Air
Wing One is able to maintain n
patrol oVcr Korea nml. Tsushima
Strait more than 10 hours daily.

The Japanesecan't get start-
ed on a run acrossfrom the con- - '

tincnt to Japan without being
detcctedand are forced to 'use
small 80 ton ''sugar dog" frelght-crs'almo- st

exclusively.
Privateer ercug making watcr-skimmm- g

runs on slupsMn Korea's
maze of inlets have seen'Koreans
applauding thc.ir work, tossing
thefr caps in the air and waving
their arms

"That's right In front of the
Japs, tod! you know," Price said.

Eighteen planes5have been lost
in three months operationally the
oi wir --A TI aVilit etv AtIr- e lOIu vlal wui. m.i nuuuu cla ji

i - myi
vivors were picked up.

acks
.a

itra, 700 miles northwestof
Singapore).

GUAM. Friday. July 13 UP)
An air fleet of from 500 to 558
Superfortresses poured more
than 3,000 tons of fJamln; and
explosive bombs before dawn
'today on four Japanese cities
and oil centers spread over 489
miles of the home islandsof
Honshu and Shlkoku.

New devastation to the Jap-
anese homeland was reported by
the 21st (Superfortress) bomber-comman- d

which announced 43.3
per cent of the Industrial city erf
Akasht and 95 per cent of the Ma-ruz- en

oil refinery have been
knocked out. Only five large
tanks and a few smaller structures
remain Intact at Jhe refinery, 33
miles from Osaka. The Kawasakf
aircraftplantwas in the razedarea,
of Akashi, ten miles from Kobe.

Adm. Chester W. JNimitz an
nounced today that "strong forces
of Corsair fighters and Avenger
torpedo bombers" raided Kyushu
and thenorthernRyukyus Wednes-
day. They bombed, rocketed and.
strafed hangars, shops and build-
ings at Miyazaki airfield on south-
east Kyushu, the Inujo airfield on
TanegaIsland to,the south andin--
itaIlations'iri the Amami group.
northernByukyus.

The fleet admiral, however,
had nothlnjt further to report oa.
the powerful blast Tuesday by

'morel than 1,000 carrier planes
Oof Vice Adm. John S. McCain's

task force 38 at a network at
more than 70 airfields in the
Tokyo area.
Tokyo- - tadio said the carrier as-

sault continued - for a
during which atfgmentina

land-base-d planes. Including more
than-- 500 Superfortresses, pushed
toQheyond 1,900 the-- number of
American raiders over HonsTra
that day.

"Without being able to resist
(this air) challenge, we cannot an-

nihilate theenemyon the home-
land," a Japanesemilitary spokes-
man said"over Tokyo radio.
"(Previaus enemy broadcasts
had emphasizedto the Japanese
that American air mastery did
not necessarilyassure asuccess-
ful invasion.) ;,
Nimitz said marine aircraft

scored rocke hits Tuesday night
on "a number" of enemy ships ot
unidentified category off th,
south coast of Honshu.

In Manila. Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu- r's

spokesmandisclosed that
Japanese anti-aircra- ft fire on the
fortress island of Formosa Is
diminishing underthe daily pound-
ing given it by Fifth air force
bombers.

Other "MacArthur theaterplanes
further paralyzedrail traffic along
the French Ind&jChina coast and
shot up airfields on Dutch Celebes
a.nd Ja3?a.

Working Aliens To

Pay IncomeTaxes
Aliens who ave engaged in a

trade or business while in this
country are not entitled to non-

residentalien fax exemptions, ac-

cording to W. A- - Thomas,collector
of internal revenue.

The non-reside-nt exemption ap-

plies only in cases of the tran-
sient alien, one In the states only
for a fixed , period of time. Ail
others, regardlessof whether they
intend to return ultimately te
their native land, arc subject te
federal income tax provisions,
Thomas pointed outr Aliens whe
desire to clarify status of any
transactions which have not been
reported in US Income return
for years subsequent to Jan. 2,
1940r should contact H. W. Axe.
Odessa,deputy collector for this
district.

VISITS- - HERE
Lt. Dick. Robnett visited in Bl

Spring for a short while Wednes-
day ah'd Thursday enroute toPyota
where he 'is stationed. He had"
becn-visjtin- g hi? parents Mr and
Mrs- - Joe J,. Jtobnettof. Ada. Okla.
RobhcttWas'a major stationedhere
before receiving his discharge.Lt.
Robnett graduatedfrom Big SprinJ
hlghqschfibl in 1943.
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

JIOOK CLUB will meet Mrs. M. L. Musgroveat 3 p. m.

Cornelia Frazier To .Attefid Private

Conservatory In Mexico City 8 Weeks
Miss Cornelia Frazier, daughter

of Mr-- and Mrs. Bruce Frazier. will
leave tonight for San Antonio
where she will join Dr. and Mrs.
Silvio Scionti and nine other tal-

ented Texas pianists before going
to Mexico City.

Dr. Scionti of North TexasState
Teachers College has chosen'ten
girls to be guests at his private
conserva.toryfor six weeks train-
ing in piano. Eachpupil will prac-

tice hours daily. Following
the six weeks training, they will
tour Old Mexico for two Ave"eks.

Miss Frazier is a junior, voice

xatjor at the University "of Texas
Where she is president,of Univer

Formal Dance To'

Honor College Girls
A formal flnncc will be Riven In

jOthe USO garden at 9 o'clock this
evening in honor of local girls who
have been off to college and are
home now spending the summer.

The Special Service orchestra
under the direction of Cpll Bill
UavromaIs will furnish music

- Service personnel, their wives
Ejjd dates are invited to attend.

Now She Shops
"Cashand Carry"

Without Painful Backache
, ICbendlaorfer atkidneyiunetion oennlti
frelCTinni sutler to irntxia in your blood. Jt

yaafTHtrtog toxic if ht.rhfUgatJcpilm.
Uc paiaclou of pepand enercy.setting up
alcfeta, (velliBje. jrufflneaa tinder the eyea,
fcieb and dirilnraa.frequentor acanty
puncei irith cmutins and burninz some.
tta&c than thenii somethingwrong with
jrum kldnryi or bladder.

, Don't waitl Aak your drocclat for Doan'am.actimnlant dlnrrtle. uedsuceetafufly
I fcr milHoca for orer 0 yean.Docn'a si.happy relief and will help the IS mile of' kidney tobeg fluih outpoixmouawaito from

r blood. GetDots' Pill.

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This Home Recipe

Kara U as isezpenaiT boma recipe for
tatioco2 ungainly weight and help brine
back alhznng carrel and graceful eleuder--

aTVrlarc.VcenV.'XcII

warn ak pint, i R.
3an inn aa iwo laoieipoosiiui iwice a
ttj, Wondcrfal reinlu miy --bej obtained
qtitxij. Now yoa mtj dim dotm yonr ne-
ar and Iom pound of ugly fat wlthoirt
back breaking azereUaor ctarratlondiet.
2f ay makeandeayto taka. Contains

barmlaL If the very tint Dottle
aoacn'tahow yotf-th- airaple, eaty way i

Joaebalky irelcht and helpregain ilender,
ore rraeefsl curreg. return the empty.

WtUi aadct your aooeyback.

Collins Bros, and all druggists.
(adv.)
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As
bare the Parts and
Experienced Man T

Do The Work
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with

four

sity Musicians. She is a 1945 Blue
Bonnet Belle nominee, a member
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority,
Glamazons, University Glee club,
Campus League of Women Vot-

ers, University Singers, Radio
House,and A CappellaChoir. Miss
Frazier was also In the cast of two
operas. She graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1942 and
was a member of the High Heel
Slipper club, Sub Deb club and
high school band. Cornelia began
studying music under her mother
when she was six years old. She
also attended North Texas State
Teachers college in Dentin, two
vears where she'studiedunderDr.
Scionti. .j .

FutureActivities

DiscussedFor BZ

ChapterOf NSA

A discussionwas held regarding
the future activities of the "BZ"
chapterof the National Secretaries
Association Wednesdayevening at
Ji business rhgetlng"ln the USO
lounge.

Members scheduled a dinner to
be held at the meeting at 7
p. m. Wednesday, July 18. All
membersarc-aske-

d to attend.'
Four more secretaries became

associatedwiththe chapter.
are Bette Williamson, Big Spring
Glass company; Marle Bingham,
Eberley-Curr- y Funeral Home;
Midge Olive. Cathey Implement
company; and Ruby Caldwell, Big
Spring Herajd.

Other memberspresentwereKay
Bell, Helyn Butler, Margarejt
Burchell, Violet Butts, Elizabeth
Canning, Jean Dement, Mary
Jones, Gladys Mattingley and
Welrine Pettigrew.

Stevenson Regrets
Padilla s Leaving

AUSTIN.-Jul- y 12 (JP) Regret
at the resignation of Ezequeil
Padilla asSMexico's foreign min--

Wer was expressedtoday by Gov.
cnpelruit joice to Coke Stevenson.'

to
aothlnt

to

&

next

They

"I've always had a high regard
for him. He has a fine attitude
toward Texas and thfc United
States of America." the governor
said at pressconference.

''Three of America's most popu-

lar characterswere unborn: Uncle
Sam, Santa Claus and Charley
McCarthy.

' ll
a I

i f

"

a

a
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YOUR WASHER

MUST LAST FOR

THE DURATION.?

GENUINE MAYTAG SERVICE

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
We HaveA Big Stock Of

There are many new items in this stock. New shlp-,men- ts

arereceivedmost every day. See thesebargains.
You can savemoncjT.
Khaki Gabardine Lone BUI with Eyelets ."J

MECHANICS CAPS,;. ......... .6?'
Slue Denim or Tan J' '

MECHANICS CAPS .....'.. .35
Kew Fibre Board
SUIT CASES '. 4,9J to 24.004
Stronr Governinent Made, Good Condition
ARMY TOOL BOXES .... 1.50 up
5 oal. Army Type Gasoline or 'Water tDl ITT - a wic 1 M?Dklla. VvAIXO 1,7
Stock Up Now While We Have Some Left O
FEATHER PILLOWS -- 1.00
or Camplnc Out. Boy Scouts or Hunters AVi ft x 7 ft.

SPL. WALL TENTS waterproof . 12.95
Don't Slap Yourself and Slay Awake AH Night
MOSQUITO BARS fits standardcot 2.00
Sorrr re don't have any fWilnir Jackie, but we tfo have a nicecamp stool to sit on while you are fishin. .Beats a hard
rock, Folks. jT

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

114

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
?3 Telephone1008
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SETTIN' IN THE SUN A favorite teen-ag-e occupation,
with awning striped sun dress
low, blue and brown stripes on

Yel- -

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
One of the most attractive mother-'daught- er combinations in town

is MRS. O! M. WATERS and ANNA CfcMRE. They are both de-
cidedly blondes and look very much alike in size tarid appearance.

'

Bumped Into MR. and MRS. JACK) 8TARKEY who are visiting In
town following STARKEY'ti dischargeafter being overseasabout1two
years. They plan e ?ieir Home in EJ Paso. By the waft JACK
hadn't seen his baby daughter since slie was five days old;"'

I i'
A steady two-som- e seen most everywhere Is'MELBA DEAN AN-

DERSON and DARREL DOUGLASS. They were pipping sodas the
last time we noticed. .

We have heard of two which will probably be an-

nounced soon. Both, couples are ,BIg Springers and the young wom-

en already have their rings I
t $

JERRIE HODGES, who Is spending the summer' here visiting
friends and relatives, looks very 'well fcvlth her tan' and,braided red
hair. vAnother. young, miss w,ith a goidlooklng even tan
JO POOL. Their recipe is swimming and sunning every day.

.. - . "I
Todays Pattern

.MARIAN MARTIN

'J Soft, femjnihe' scallops impart
that "womanly look"' . , . Pattern
9150 is smart in any fabric; especi-
ally dainty in'sheercottons or cool
rayons. Cholcelof 3 sleevelengths.

Pattern 9150 comes in sizes 34,
36, 38. 40. 42, 44, 46,48 and 50.
Size 36 takes 2 7-- 8 yards 39-in-

'fabric-- : "'

'SendCrWENTY cents In coins
for this pattern'to Big Spring Her--
ald .. Pttrn. rinH.-2a- 2 Wwh

feel more

in book. Send Fifteen Cents
your copy.

V'I'M

Well you are, not try

PARK INN
specialize

hot beerkand cold
Real "Pit Barbecue Ribs and

"(You eat at
own risk!)'

--PARK INN
Opposite Park

Open

required equipment.
chambray.

engagements

Sotiaty. For Crippled
CrlildranToi Plqj For
ExpandedProgram

COMMERQE5. Julg 12 Directors
ofj tjie Texa's "Society for Crippled,

will meetl ki Dallas July
2lj,'tp3ay plans for a greatly ex-

panded program includlngthe es-

tablishment In Dallas of a con-

valescent home,.Jaccbrdlng to--

Sam Whitley of Commerce,presi--
rfent nf5th cnnlprv ThAjnrnnnprt
home Is to be Jh the
the jnew Southwestern IVedical
Foundation.

New Texas legislation providing
special educational services for
Texas' thousands of exceptional
children has. released the full
facU(tles andresqurcesof the Tex-
as j Society, for Crippled Children
to ilife locaung procuringof medi-
cal! treatmentand rehabilitation of
the handicapped- - child, ,Dr. Whit-
ley, pointed out.

The bilftNas drafted by the
by 49th legis-

lature, provides hat any child of
ediicable mind, to 17 years of
age, Whose physical handicaps-- are
'such that he canj not be
jin 'regular school classes,be fur- -
Jnished transportation and educa
luon
mayJ
muni
more

in special 'classes Classes
be established!in any com

fy wnere trjere are five
theseexceptionalchildren.

In 'districts whef'e there isnot a.
sufficient number,for the organiza--
tloq of specfaj. class, cxceptIonaL

rehlldrjen may jtransferred Qb a
district Where' the special services
arej provided.

MEN!1 6ET PEP..
18th St., New Yiork 11 N." Y. Print ' P.y00 want to
'blainlv' SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS. feel.young again1.
STYLE NUMBER. I 77 ' ..j.i...iold at i...40 0 or M- -

T

JUST OUT. The Marian'"Martin ' i yX"" "IS t'SZZJtiZ .S.umoierEattern Book, a collec-ylmian-d vitality, (just go to your
rtIon of ailuhat's new and smart In druggjst andask forCasellatablets.
wearing apparei ior me iamny. 1uanymenareoDta1n1n5rern1.rKi.up.
iKEE Nightgown Pattern printed' u wn uui amazinglormuin,

for

a

HUNGRY"
if why

Ve In tough steaks,
coffee.

Fried Chicken. 'em
your ---.

Entrance
P. M.

belge

Children

Dr.

vicinity of

the

six

educated

or

a
b

;n

5

Gnllina Rrna. nnri All nrhc
; I ,v Drugsts

i" -

JESSIE j. MORGAN
wsurXnce
'AGENCY

.
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

CITY. FARM laid RANCH
'If LOANS)

i "
L 206 Lester Tisher Bldg.

Pone'1095

? o
V .

6.
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Class 645 Dance
Wel!-lttend-

ed

. Approximately 300 cadets,wives1,
dates andinvjted guests!attended
the incoming dance of class .645
Wednesdayevening in nhe Cadet
club. A cadet orchestra under he
direction of' AC John McCoy fur-
nished music and &' quintet sang

'several numbers.
Mrs. Lynette McElhannpri, cadfctj

hostess,was in chargeof the dance',
and buffet supper wrilch was'
seryetrciuring intermission.

A'Saturday night dance(and Sun--I
day coke party are being planned.)
announcedMrs. McElhannon. '

News From, Forscn
FOBSAN. Ouly 12(Spl.)

lL. Butler is visiting
withke'latives In Pyote this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Numan Baker and
family of Vancouver, Wash, are
guestsof Mr. nad Mrs..C. y. Wasrh.

Mrs. Arnold Bradham and
daughter returned this week from
CampHood where,they have been
viisting Pvt. (Arnold Bradham.'

Bill Long returned recently
from Pryor, Okla. where he visit-

ed relatives.
Mr and Mrs. Buck Dickerson

have been visiting in Brady with
relatives.

Freddie Nell Oglesby of Hobbs,
N. M. has been viisting with Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby.

Bill White returned Recently
from MqCamcy where ho visited
'with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott je-ceiy- ed

word recently that their
son, Pfc. Lerdy Prescott had been
accidently wounded. Pfc. iPrescott
Is In'u hospital somewherein Ger-
many. He has been overseasthree
and j half years.
- .Kir. and Mrs. Russell Savage
and family are spendirig their
vacation 'with relatives in Odessa;

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. MclLeod re-

turned recently from 'Wichita
Falls. '

.,Ejzabelh Caldwellof Austin is
visiting her slste.f. Mrs. W. B.
Dunn. W. B. Dunn was (a busi-
nessvisitor in San Angclo recfent--
y- - .

Capt. H. N. .Yeaden, wife and
daughter are,spending this week
in San Angelo.

Mrs. John,Kubecka, Aquilla and
Haroldine West were visitors in
.San Angelo recently. '

Pfc. Lawrence Bee ,was a Eflr-sa- n

visitor last week. Pfc. Bee,has
been recentlyVdischarged from
the army by the point system.

Mrs. James Craig of Galveston

C6MPLETE ,

FEMININE
HYGIENE

vmsm

DEMAND

i

?,

1HUCH hsbeenwritten about feminine e

M hygiene. Bu too often women
overlook hycieneCinthe REAL

sense of tKe word under-ar- cleinli-"ness'a-

sweetness,i You cannot be
attrctivewithunder-rmsmoist,suined-r

and smelly. Use Arncf, the new cream
deodorant. . - o
1. Does not irritate skin. .Does cot rotQ

dressesand men'sshirts. 4

2 Prevents.under-ar- odor. Helps stop. perspirauonsafely.
3. A pure' .white, anusepue,itainless Tan.

ishinK '

4. Ho waiting .to dry. Can (be usednht
aftershaTins.

5 Awarded Approyal Seal of American
Institute of Laundering harmlessG
fabric. Use Arrid rasularlr.

More womenuse.Arrid than any other
deodbrnt 390 and"390 (plus tJx) at
any storewhich sells toilet goods.

HEAR
&

' Evangelist

DAVID F. BOSTON
In the

EastrFourth Street
q Baptist Church

:" Tin:
8:30 P. M. 10 A.M.
Enjoy the Warm Welcome
in the Air Cooled Auditorium

,Jamcs Roy Clark, Pastor

Activities
at the USO

frSday
fg9:00 Bingo; three

C

minute free
telephone call home.

Saturday
8:00tr-Gener-al activities

ARRIgES FOR VISIT
Mrs. OJIie Decl arrived Wednes-

day via American Ah'llnes to visit
friends and relatives. Her hus-
band, Ltj Dccl was formerly ,sta-ton- ed

nt! the local field for two
years. He is now completing his
eight wedks training as a pilot on
a Maxwell. Field. Ala.
They were recently stationed. In
Scoring, ri;.
is visaing her mother, Mrs. Vera
Harris.

' Mr..and Mrs. A. P.--. Oglesbyand
family are visiting 'relatives ' In
Brownwood this wee'kt

Mrs. Parker and daughter " of
Kermy. visited recently with 'Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Prescott.

Mrs. J. D. Gilmore andchildren
are visiting with Mrs. pilmore!
mother in Merkcl this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ca'rdwelf, Mrs. Joe
Cisslqn ancb Beverly returned re-

cently from Fori Worth.
Mr.-- andj Mrs. J. D. Leonard and

family returned from Pittsburg,
Pa. wherQi thefl visited relatives.

Mrs. Dan Yarbor returned re
cently from Fort Worth where
she visited friends.

into1 the armed service.

Big Spring" Inspires

Music From --, . e9rrnsoner
Frank. Grandstaff, a prisoner at

Nashville, Tenn.,will hearhis orig-

inal compositionsfor the first-tim- e

soon.
Grandstaff read a copy a Shine

Philips' book, Big Spring," and
liked it so well that he composed

selectionsabout thetown. He se.pt

his music toPhllips and askedhim
to do what ne coujd with them.

Since Grandstaff has ncvt-hear-

his music, Cornelia Frazier
and her mo:hcr, M". Bruce Fraz-
ier, made recordings which were
played Wednesday,.afternoon over
KBST. The selectionswere "Tfie
Seminary Bell" and "Prairie Town
Lullaby." Anrfther of his com-
positions.is "Big Spring Suite.'.'.

The records are to be sent to

JessieJ. Morgan
PUBLIC

STENOGRAPHER
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

. Ehbne1095

MakeTC&f ForPetroleum
This I Ed I Jelly Qualify.
yrnm MorclS betweent7"0

IJ y thumb nd forefinger. ol"ill Spreadaoartalewly;Long hi
1 I ailky fibre prove Morohns liV-- f

Zr .', I J top quality petroleum jel- - 1

tBobhy Agpliry will report to El I ly. For minorcuts.burns, I
Paso July 17th for his induction' gArdSSSnTife P I

Grandstaff. and sincethere are r.o

pianos therche will hear Tiu
music for theTflrst time.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tstx Service
208 Petroleum BWg.

o Phone123S

CHANGE MANY SPOTS
FfcOM "ON" TO "QONr
It's cay I,ti
Aiuiiknanay.EiKmore

hat, tlef. cloves

you 1f7, S.
and unu t

(ormff, ait well as drapery
and' 'upholstery made o a
vartPtyof fabric. &et a bot-- tl

Ujjlay. Gencrou.1 upply
costs little. Be lura to get

rMURt

MULTI-US- E SP0T-REH0YE- R

iviiMri:irtWiHririTa
MUFTI SHOE WH1TEUSutT5;T2W

Remove Stains, odd Nw Sptrkk f
DENIAL PLATES

BRUSHING

Kl.anit. tTtit B1M1T. hXTBt"

ful braihlnr-- last pat ynor PfSridirt In a lai at wittr. a
KInit.. PrJtoI Staiiu. djiw'oration.

. and dentareodors disappear-- Toor
sparkle like new. Ask joar inzttA
tadsr for Klceaiu.

ult.

NO

Get KLEENiTtE today at Collins
Bros.: Cunningham fc Phillips: or
my other good druggist. adv.

J i.
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DIANA... A CREATION OF BOUQUET .:. A MASTER--

vl Q' REAL BEAUTY IRILLIANCri v PCTlN DES1GN?NG... M
T WEEK VJ,"" WEEKLY fUli I
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place a painting by

With TheAEF:
Allies
Armies

By GEORGE TUCKER
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

12TH ARMY GROUP HEAD-
QUARTERS, Germany, &) The
Allied Juggernautthat destroyed
German power in western Europe
destroyed at least 1GI enemy di-

visions or sirrilar major --units be-

tween y, June C, 19-4- , and
May 9, 1945.

Many were annihilated on their
fyjt contact with or?Prcndered unconditionally. BuH

British arms. Others were,-- maul-
ed beyond recognition and their
elements absorbed into oljher dl

b ( i oont tpust ifer W
G0,NC i

Pin nENCY
l?s to wbite me
' jjl enough

JY- - insurance

215 E.

Ii M if

qp f
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Workmen at Ihe Museumof
Wassily Kandisky in position for a

Destroy Most
In History

American

.j.

Some, like the famed panzef-leh-r
division, were wiped out

time a,nd again,only to reform and
fight on until finally crushed in
the Ruhr. A few fought all the
way across Franccginto Germany
and still were on their feet when
the remnants of the JVehrmacht

the over-a-ll picture is one of. des
truction never before equaled by
English-speakin- g armies.

The German infantry
division was the first to be des-
troyed.

It was hit by the U. S. First in-

fantry division and the in-
fantry regiment of the 29th divi-
sion on Omahabeach on D-d- in
one of the most terrific fights of
the Normandy campaign.

It .reappeared.latergat Aachen,'
where it received another beating.
Its remnants finally were absorb-
ed by the 175th infantry division
which in turn was destroyed in
the Ruhr.

"Destroyed Inline Ruhr" is the.
tagline that ended the career of
more than 20 German divisions.
No single pocket yielded .a "greater
bag of ."prisoners J.o the Allied
armies. tij ,

The real core of the German
Germans in the bag.

Th ereal core-- of the German
army, however, was destroyed
west of the Rhine.

Phone1856

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carrya good stock of new FactoryParts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.
""

$ j
'

TRY US .

CLARKMOTOR CO.
DeSotoarid Plymouth Deer

3rd

visions.

353rd

116th

i

Art in New York Cityy
memorial exhibit.;

v iJ
The gravesof Its track divisions

vare to be seen along almost every
road in Francefrom"Bordeauxtto
.Strasbourg, and the record "o'
their demisereads like an'official
mortician's report "7th infan
try division destroyed in. Nor
mandy;" "226th infantry division
destroyed in Brest and on ICrozon
peninsula;" . "331st infantry divi
sion destroyed west of Seine:
"462nd infantry division destroy--
nA cniftti nt Cain.

PostwarChallenge
Cotton Meet Theme- 3 f'

DALLAS, July 12"tyP) With
"cotton's post-w- ar challenge" las
the theme, theJslxth Cotton Re--
searcn congress-open-s nere loaay.

Lt. Col. Burris C. Jackson of
Hillsboro, chairman of the state
wide cotton committee of Texas
which- - sponsors' the congress,
soundedthe keynote: ' t

"After the war cotton will face.
an era oi competition lar exceea-in-g

anything the industry has
known previously. From one

of synthetics and super-syntheti- cs.

' From the other side
will come the pressure of jute
and paper and from,all sideswill
come the ever-increasi- volume1
of foreign-grow- n cotton." '

Bus Driver Longs &

For Tropical Heat
PORTLAND, Oregon, July 12

(P) Passengerson a city bus
driven by a dischargedwarveter-a-n

sweltered today and 'wonder-
ed, first, why it was worse in the
bus with windows ,open than on
the hot pavement, and, second,
why the driver remained cool, and
calm. p f ,,.

The first mystery was cleared
up: late in the day when a custo-
mer noticed, that all heaters in
the buswere on full steam. c

The enigma of the "cool and
calm" bus driver was explained by
the former army vet himself. He'd
just returned from a long stay in

Khe South Pacific and he was
more comfortable than he'd been
since leaving the tropics.

What a salesman was the guy
who talked his wife into beinjj
sorry ior the girl who lost her
hairpins in the back seat of his
car! '

&

aVMIMbH At All, Times

Corner4th & Gregg Streets

todayOn Home Front

flying Without

!
By JAMES MARLOW

July 12 (IP)

Travelers discouragedhy the
on pullman cars

should think twice before! trying
to board airplanes without priorl- -

f An official oflthe air transport
associationof America said':

I "No one, unless he's crazy,
would try to travel without a
I riority."

.This same official scoffed at
t la idea that pullman ,car restric-- t

'
Ions' would add to the airlines'

turdens. "Where would we put
tiem?" Heasked. &

People without --priontj.es are
jteing "bumped" ll wef the
;country.

This is the Way the official
mentioned above told the story:

Before Pearl HarbtiP. the air-- 1

nes in tills "country had 366
planes. Came Pearl Harbor. The

By JAMES F KING
i " t

LONDON, July 12 OP) The Al
lies have bridged the (Atlantic with
tne-grfeat-

est
(air-se-a rescue system

jplanes
and men homefrom Europe;Many
of the men and machinesare head-

ed straight for the Pacific.
JTheUnited States,Great Britain

'and Brazil hayjmarked twodirect
'paths with chains
'of! ships, stationed like beaconsto
guide planes' along the way and
help any which may be forced
d6wn. ' J

I BVig. Gen. Earl' S Hoa, com--m

inder oLtho Europeandivision of
jthe United States Air Transport
Command, described theJ mass
ppvement of) men and machines
today'as the "greatest aerial ele-
vator of all times." k

K0f 4,157 Flying
I two-engin- bombers
I and transports starting across
' the Atlantic, only two Have been
Most without .trace.
1 More jthanj 60,000 troops,have
be'eniflown home since, "April 20.

The-- U$S. 8th, 9th and 12th air
farce's are moving en masse.'Many
DomDers, wnicn suijvivea rougn
raids overGermanyare headedfor
Japan. Although combatveterans,
flying long water, stretchesusually.
is new to bomber pilots, they are
gi en brief instructions in celes-ti-a

navigation. Naval men say the
sh ps have been important1

Much'of the air-se-a rescue sys-

tem still Is secret The number of
ships cannot be. disclosed. The
Brazilian cruiser Bahia sank last... .i r, "?.......,. J..4..weKK, winiu uit uu-se-a icstuc uuiy,
presumaDiyaiier uiiuxig a iiuauug
mine., f

Loiig range .land1 planes
t

such as
the American Catalinas and-sBr-it

ish Suhderlands stand .ready on
both sides of the Atlantic and on
islands in betweento speedto the
sceneof any crash.

i

J When 'they .measure you for
clothes in Kentucky they always
,ask if you want one or two hip
M M dJlva4& Jt tlAl4 A. 44 V1 tt rjjuutveuji, tutu wiit-'iiic- i. in jJiub ui
quart,i"size. i

Sanitary Food Market

,; . .

As Riding Train Without Pullm

"WASHINGTON,

Restrictions

ALLIES BRIDGE ATLANTIC WITH

AIR-SE- A RESCUE CHAIN SYSTEM

eyeA'devised

acrosstheocean

gFortresses,
liberators,

Priority Difficult'

n - ,

i

armed forces needeplanesin a
hurry. They took from jthe com-
mercial lines. The domestic planes
dwindled, to 165.- -.

The armybegan turning trans
port .Planes back" to the" nrlvate
lines inline spring oft-194- Now
uiuau uiics nave oit uuu neea
more. i

Before Pearl Harbor (the com
mercial planes were iri the 'air
sevento eight hours out of 24. l

Now they're in the ajr 12 1-- 2

hours, a figure"beyond which tliey
cannot fly 'with safety! Before
Pearl Harbor they traveled about
1,100 miles', a day. Now they're'
doing 1,800.

In April 1941, tlie domesticlines
carried 308J644 passengers .and
traveled 114,748,987 passenger
miles. In April of this year they
carried 482,821 passengers and
traveled 256,511,544 passenger
miles- -

TrumamJs"Harry"
ToMcmy Friends

There probably has never been
a more down - to - earth friendly
sort of fellow in ithe presidency
than Harry Truman, in the opin-
ion of Repl George Mah'on.

The 19th Texas congressional
district representative recalledal
recentcall on the president at.the
Wliite House " . - i

"He had on a blue-- shirt) and was
in his shirt (sleeves1," said Mahqn.
"With complete informality, he
began the conversation by in-

quiring about conditions in Lub-
bock, recalling his visit there last
year."4"- -

C

PresidentTruman,.then chair-
man of the famous;Truman com-mitteh- ad

arrived here by Amer-
ican airlines and was metoy
Arch Underwood and other, Lub-
bock men and taken .to that citv
idr a day's visit. He climaxed trie
visit witlj an address to democra-
tic forces.tof West Texas and New
Mexico.

Whereas Truman's predecessors
In the White ''House frequently
have beeii addressedformally by
evenJintimates, scores of men in
Washington call President Tru
man by his firsti name, said
Mahon.

Strong Constitution
Allocs For Tax Stamp

TACOMA, Wash., July 12 (IP)

Crlenjak Child
ate the family's $5 automobile use"

lax Slump, me moinur, ims. vicais.
Crlenjak, told the internal revenue
department.

As the clerk was making out a
substitute stamp, Mrs. Crlenjak
told him that the stamp' hadn't
made the baby nearly as uncqmj-fortabl- e

as the swallow of' turr
pentinfte. he took while her back
was turned the day before. '"

: (A
Vet Unit To HaveTwo
RepresentativesHere

The Veterans Administration
contact unit to be establishedhere
as soon as space and personnel
canbe secured will consist of a
contact representative and clerk--'
stenographer.

Rep. George Mahon said that
the VA had advisedjhim the ser-vlc-e

vyould expand as.needs wari
ranted.

BILLS TO BECOME LAW

AUSTIN, July 12 (IP) Bills
passedwithout record vote or by
asimple majority at 'the last

of the legislature be-
come law on Sept. 4, 90th day
after adjournment,.Bills receiving"
favorable votes of two-thir- of
the house and senate, becomelaw
when'the governor signs them.

'Afghanistan, a nation of 10,'--
'000,000 people; has no railroads.

' ArvAjTV-(i- e ijSc-a-i

YT nCfUFA TUt"iru-Al.i- ir

LAMOrT WEAR3 AWAV OR BU1LOS
UP THE LANO- -rr SUPPUCSTHE P4atmospvkrewrm moisture.--, rr
S THE GREAT RE6UUATOR OF

CUMATE. AhO ISTHE HlfiHWtf OJF

attaALl Tli-nn- ir
n ifii n

The advantageof Motor exchange.
WhftltillA TTinfin In vnnt no
fuses to operate you can trade.lt
to tne QUALTX BO.DY COM-
PANY for a reconditioned motor
that I PIiarantfMrl in 'crlvn vmi
service. Call 306 for particulars.

. VKH McCULLOUGH. Owner

f
H
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As Bird Takes Bali
MISSION, July 12 (JP)

Kirk Anderson of Moore Field
played one round of golf in his
life and hesays '"That's $11 Broth-
er" v '

rj "v'as near Shillong, India,
V.cfe' ho was flying cub planes
on the Chin? - Burma - India
combat front-O- n

the fifth hole his ball drib'-ble-d

into the rqygh. A large bird
resembling a raven swooped down
and picke'dcit up, then fluttered
away when" the sergeant ,heaved

"his club at it. -- o
Threeholes later Jie met a five-year-o- ld

native lad who had An-

derson's ball.' The little fellow
asked ihslgn language- if he
wished ioiuy it. Anderson em-

phatically; replied not in sign
language thai he did not

a?m satisfied to bat a volley
:ball around," he says. "Not even
oneof these Texas buzards can
make,off with thatfj

fs -

)

hhvHEK WARD
?

LOWER PRICESo
6.00-1-6 95

Size Price
10.40

4.755.00-19.;-.. 10.45
17.65
12.80

6.00-16::::.- ... 13.95
6.256.50--1 6.7i, 16.95

. o 7.00-15.:::.- .., 18.75
19.20

Phi FederalTax

VA
SALE! REGULAR 45c

37e
Save gas (1 gallon In every 10)

i i i give your car new pep and
powerl No finer plugs made!

Tire Pumps
. . . Limited
Quantify!

'

Just"receivedlDurabto sfeelbar.
rel pumps that operate with mini,
mum efforfpGet yours today!

Canval
Sport

w
SlideastenerlRoomy : : ; strong.

fy sewn; Blue striped design;

Plus tax;
y

Kick-U- p

Stand

Steel stand kicks into position to--

hold up bike. Spring holds arm

up when not In use.

T"

4 1

Jh I 'J VJ I I wKr

9

cards
THETyYOUR

FRIENDS RECEIVE

Cor. 3rd & Slain

r
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Iva
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Tliat's Brother

ylTylWBBBHMttttMM

iKmWl!

13
4?404.50-2h;..-$

g.255.50-18.:- .,

.5.255.50-17.;-..

C7.00-16;V!::.-...

SPARKPLUGS

IwklPI
1.59

WS5SR3mPjS
i7vBa8

20aexci?e

Bigcle...-!-'

59c

M

KBl- - rt9mmmmmm

RustCraft
ARE

LIKE TO

IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS
Huneycutt

mmmJSxBBmmmmmmmt',mmmmmmmmmmmmmmSmmml-TWm-

Your neighbor's didh'f come on his ear; he chose rhm
himself, to repoce.thelires he found on his car forfgfncl
equipment5! He choseihem deliberately, In preferencelo the lires
onnewcarsand all otherfamous lires. (Ever askhTmwhy?).

Riversidesare now actually sironger than Wards pre-w-ar Hrest
Here's'why,; J:achindividual coralsstrongerto begin with; then

to stay strong, next liquid-dippe- d to
'weld" 'cords together, then cushionedin rubberl Finallythe

plies arecementedtogelherbeforevulcanizing fo providegreater
protection againstseparation,bruises;and

, '. il'U,k4V
.-- j ' v frjn ' .'.i. vaw

'"

mmmwmrmtirw .

;sC! i vi.-- 1.1. .Wi

Sale!m Barrel
Faucet

35c
Self-dosi- i t i prevenrjtfue!
spilling. Valve Is unaffected by

gas, kerosene,alcohol.

Ar For thousands of other values v
shopIn our catalogdeparfmn.

igomery
I -- is $ ap,.

i - O

I I 1 1 J

"iit

?

as

MLES-OF-SAFE- TY

N RIVERSIDES

Spring

Riversides

chemlcally-sfrengihene-d

the

tbfow-oits- !

oil,

SALE! 100 PURE

PENNSYLVANIA OIL

h yeor XI
Prolecfsyourmotor againstwear
and corroding acids! Gives new
pep and gas-sayin- g power lo
yourcarl Triple filtered ; ; ; Fong-Jasfin- g!

Get, "Supreme Qualify"

today; ; i at SALE savings! r

WARDS HANDY

OUTDOOR GRILL

&
24BJ20ja2-- 6.75

Burns hardwood or charcoak
Largecooking surfacefor grilling

orfjanbroiling; Cookseverythmg.
Madeof strongmetat Will no
fip over or sway; CoJJaps44el
See if now af Wards;

Thermos
Vacuum
Bottle

1.09
Pint size. Keeps liquids hot fcf
24 ftours;:icoId up to 72 hours!

eCapservesas a cup.

a. ii.. UM. -m ...... . . m tin,.w jn v. w..-.- -

purchasewill openanaccount!

M

c i
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ConstructionBids

DeadlineJuly 21
Sealed proposals for the on

of a school housefor the
Moore district will be acceptedat
the office of County Superintend

ent Walker Bailey until 2:30 p. m.

July 21.

The building is to be a one-sto-ry

affair of tile and stuccolconstruc-
tion.

" Plans and specifications are
available at Bailey's office jjpon
deposit of $15, which is restored
with return of plans. Trustees of
the district have reservet the
right to reject any and all bids.

Moore's school'"house was de-

stroyed by fire in the earjy spring.
The" Fairview school building vas
utilized the remainder of life year.

Truman'sHonor Guard J
From His Old'. Division

BRUSSELS,July 12 (Presid-
ent Truman, whose arrival in
Europe is expected shortly, will
Jiave an fionor guard from the 35th
infantry v division, in wtfich he
served as an artillery officer in.
the First World War.

The 137th regiment "of thee35th
dmsio,n arrived in Belgium today
from Erance to meet the president
when the cruiser Augusta puts in,
probably atarAntwerp or Amster--

1(3dam. v4
It was at the president'sTequest

that doughboysfrom the 35th were
tapped for the honor guard. The
troops, in brightly polished brass
and spick uniforms, came from
Reims.

PFour Boys To Take
Navy Examinations

Four will go to San An- -
gelo Monday for processing prep-
aratory to their final examination
for enlistment in the US naval
reserve Tuesdayat Dallas.

Those givqn preliminary tests.
etc, here by J. L, Sturgess, San
Angelo. navy recruiter, were Jeff
Davis Jenkins. Charles Prather,
Elijah James Cass, Jr., and John
Salas,all of Big Spring.

Until further notice, Sturgess
will continue to be in the post--
office basement each Thursday
from 9 30 a. m. to noon.

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

7

K. L. Manuel Phone 1668

"Whether it's basking in
the sun to get that
healthy tan, or to
stretch out and utterly
relax in the cool of the
evening after a busy
daj', a lawn chair, should
beon your must list. See
our sJpck, including
ideal rocker tfQ QC
types at P5D

203
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VeteransEligible

For Farm Security
Servicemen of Howard county

returning from military service
will be eligible to apply for Farm
Security,--. Administration .aid in
psfnhlishinp themselveson familvl
type farms. '

In some cases,these loansmay
amount to full cost of land'agt
improvements,according toJames
L. South, FSA supervisor. A lim-

ited number ofrsuch lefans may be
made in the county as the result
(Of increased F$A appropriations.
Halt-o- f theTSA funds aremarked
for this year.

Veterans will have same terms
as other farmers. In other words,
theylmast be unable t$ obtain
adequate'financing through other
sources areeligiblefor FSA loans,
which will be over a 40-ye- ar per-
iod and aE threeper dent interest
. Land will be appraised for, its

long-tim- e earning capacitjshy a
committee composed of L. H.
Thomas,Ed. J, Carp'enter,and Sgam

Buchanan. In many cases,.South
said, returning veterans may find
it advisable to work,, a few years
as tenants before becoming land

owners. Loans wduld he available.
as tenants under therural rehabir-.-.
itation program.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

LPartly cloudy this afternoon, to--
nighfcandFriday. $Jot muchchange
in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with scatteredIhundershowers ex-

cept from Pecos" valley westward
this afternoon, partly cloudy to-

night and Friday with scattered
thui'dershowers in Panhandle --and
Sou'b Plains tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinesswith scattered thunder-showe-rs

this afternoon aftd Friday
and m north portion tonight Gen-
tle to moderatesoutherly winds on

4 the coast
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Min.
Sfrilene 82 65'k 'Amarillo 84 61
BIG SPRING .81 64
Chicago 77 55'1

i Denver 80 53f
'

El Paso 90 70
Fort Worth 73 70
Galveston 90 79

Tew York . ...f....73
St Louis jsrv,.. 82 64
Local sunset Thursday at 8:45

p. m.; sunrise Friday at 6:49 a.
m. a.
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Comfort's Cuming Your Way

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

QL
YiJJin a fers

MEATS

DRESSED HENS

CHUCK ROAST

PORK SAUSAGE

HEARTS -- TONGUE -- LIVER

S3

K
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-- - ! .
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Mrs. S?P,Petty

Dies At Home
Funeral will be held Friday at

4 p. m. at the Trinity Baptist
church for Mrs. Eva Estella Bru-to- n

Petty, who died Thursday at
10 a. m. at her home. Services
will be conducted by Rev. 6. C.
Curtis of Perryton.

Mrs. Petty was born Aug. 30,
1878, in Limestone county,) and
moved to the Big Sprfftg-ar- ea in
1907.. She was a merriber of the
Baptist church for 50 years and
active in the ML
church of Knott since" 1922.. She
had een in 111 .health ,for some
time 4

Survivors Include S. P. P.etty,
husband;i six sons, Burnis J. Pet-
ty, "Bruton F. Petty, J. R. Eetty,
HerschefD. Petty, S. P. Petty Jr.,
and A. Crockett Pettykof Big
Spring; six daughters,"tMrs.Bertie
Lee Turk, Mrs Estelle Lfester and
Miss Opal Petty of Big Spripg,
Mrs. Lottie Curtis of Perryton,

UMrs. Madee Wadeof Glenfose! and
Mrs. Lillie May. Bray of ' Fort
Worth; 16 grandchildren; three
sisters,''Mrs, Berjfe--' Senter of Big
Sprijig, Mrs. Emma Thompson of
BrownwoQd and Mrs. uessie urew--

Pallbearers will be W. L. Petty,
Carlisle Petty, L. N. Senter, J. D.
McGregor, Murray Patterson,
Wendell Senter, S. L. Jphnsonjand
H. B. Pettus. All old friendslwill
be honorary pallbearers. - j

Burial will be in the local ceme-tery- y

Arrangements are being
made byi Eberley-Curr- y Funeral
home.

Lynotf, McClenney

Entertain Kiwanis
Lt. Thomas P. Lynott, returned

combat veteran, and Louise Mc- -.

Clenney were featured entertain-ar-i
nn thp Klwnnl pluh nrofiram

gTiiursday.'
Lt. Lynott, accompaniedbyMrs,

L.,R. Miindt, sang several Vocal
sefectjonsj and Miss McClenney
played two numbers on" the ac-

cordion, j . i.

Highlight of the campaign, to
secure the veterans hospital'ere,
given by J. H. Greene,chamber of
commerce! manager. Clyde Waits,
Jr. was in charge of the program.;

Armed Platoon On
OkinawaWiped Our

OKINAWA, July 12 UP) Heavy1
ily-arm- ed t Japanese platoon was
wiped outi in a two hour baftle
with alert American troops' today
after sneakingwithin 200 yards of
American 54th Corps headquar-
ters in the first organized attack

f since the Okinawa campaign of
ficial endedx

he Nippbnesewere moving .to-

ward the headquarters of1 Gerf.
John R. HodgesVhen surprised by
a patrol led by Sgt Lynn Bullen
of Mason,,!Mich. In the two-ho- ur

fight 24 ofj the enemy were iilled.
It was, not known if any escaped.

A number of bther Nipponese
hall beerTikilled nearby recently,
one "after running through the

Of the earth's total surface lof
some 197,000,000square miles; ap
proximately 139,500,000 arecov--
ered with Water "and the balance,
57.500,000 square miles is dry

' "
land

TWEM SPOT5AB.E TUSTI,i
MV IROl4 COK5TITUTJ0H
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VEGETABLES V

Fresh Tomatoes . lb. 19c
Bunch Carrots '.. . ea. 7c
New Corn ear 6c
Lettuce. lb. 12c

j j
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School Bus Purchase.,.
Authorized By Board

Purchaseof school bus for the,
Big Spring IndependentSchool
district possibly the first bus ever
owned y the district, was author-
ized at a meeting of thei board of
trustees Wednesday evening.

. The vehicle, to serve the terri-
tory detached,from Midway com-
mon school district and attached
to the Big Spring Independent
Sch'oolgdjitrict1, will be for 42 or
45 passengers.
'- -' Employment of Merle J. Stew-
art toTCconduct the annual audit
of school books Was announcedby
the board. The aU(iitrwill start
after the closeof buisnesson Aug."
31. 0

Tentative agreementwas effect-
ed on members for a board" of
equalization.

Marine Corps League
PresentedCharter

- f
The HR. Earley post of the Ma

rine Corps League.,.of Big Spring
reportedly was presented with a
charter Wednesday;night by Post
Commandants Jack Hunter and

Uimmie Braun.
Hunteivvis head of the James G?

SimmonsTost o'f Dallasand Braun
of the Amos Gray Post of San
Angel 6.

The two men were members of
the same'amphibious tank crew
and were in action in the Solomon
hslands, Braun was the ta'nk com-
mander- and J. Hunrer was the
radio operator 'and gunner.

Braun rescuedHunter from their
urning tank after both of hi legs
ere,blown off, as a result of a
irect hit by a bomb. Bothmen
re holders of the Silver Star.
urple Heart and presidential unit

citation: 74

J. E. Norn's Receives
First-- Beef Subsidy v

i J. E. Norris, Gail route, is the
first Howard county producer to
receive a beef subsidy payment

the AAA.
f5m receivedr? check in the
amount of $131, representing 27
head of cattle he sold "to the

afjriers Commission Co. at! Fort
Worth. ,lA In orderto be eligible for the
Ijeef producer,nhe applicant must
Ijave owned the animals 30 days
immediately prior to the date of
sale and the animals must be de-
livered to ' a legally aufhorized
slaughterer within 29 days of the
date of sale.

I :

Public Records
i .j

djVIarlrajre Licenses '

"j Travis Fr Speer, Dallas, and
.Margaret Flodell Aaron, Edwards--v

lie. 111. j?
(Willis D.fDawkins and Eillymay

Ruth Hildreth, both of Lenorah.
Warranty Deeds,

j Lililan Lt Gary to" Louis Solo-
mon Jlbts 8j 9,,'J. T. Grice addi-
tion; $1,100,

Jack B. 'Hodges, Jr., et us to
. E," Wade undivided one-ha- lf

interest in tractjout of section .T

& P; $2,000 plus assump-
tion of half Indebtedness.

4V. C. Cagle, et ux to Jloyt
Rogerslos 9, 10, block 16, Cole &
S.rayhorn; $4,500.

bert T.- - Finer to E, E. Phillips
Icjt block 10; lot 8, block 10;
lot 11, block?11; WashingtonPlace;
$i0, stamps cover to $1,500.

; State Rational Bank to ,D. M.
Wade lots 3, 4, block 7; Settles
Heights; $125. f,

- ,
jMay Thixton iBrown et vir to

SVl Tt. Quillen lots 9, 10, 11, "May
Thixton addition: $481.
Beer Applications -

Hearing set for 4uly"l? on ap-
plication D. K: Howze for local
'distributors license.
j jwfne and beerpermit approved
for H. O. Fowler, R.H. Cafe.
( Wine and b.eer permit approved
forM: Robinson, Morroco Cafe,
8081NAV 3rd. A ,

ir k'

I ivesfdck
FORT WORTH. Julv 12 (JF)

ta'ttle 2,300, calves 900; active and.
steady; medium to good slaughter
steersNandyearlings 12.00 - 15.00
With cutter and common steers
an'd.yearlings7.00 -- '11.50; medium
p'l good beef cowS 9.75 - 13.00;
cutter and common, cows 7.75 --

9.q0; canned cows 6 00 - 7,50;
buls7.3o - 11.00J good and choice
acc'alves 13.00 - 14.50; common

to medium butcher calves 9.00 --

12J75; cull calves7.00 - 8.50; stock-e-r
calves and yearlings of good

k
grqdqs42.50 - 14,00.
' Ilogs 200, unchanged; butchers
brought ceiling of 14.55T' while
packing soVs at 13.80; stocker
pigs 14.75 - 15.00.

Sheep 8,000, stcady'i medium
and good spranglambs 12.25-13.5-0

yitiicull and commonkinds 6.00-12.0-

good and (choice 08 lb
shorn"earlings 13.00; mosl year-
lings Were common' and medium
gra'des 9.50 - '12.00; medium and
Koodhorn ewes and aeedwithers

,6J23 - 7.75; culland commonSged
snecpo.uu - o.uu.

Aiissfes Advance

Fields; Yanks Mo
By SPENCERDAVISl .?;
,f MANILA, July 12 (Australi-
an Seventh infantrvi and Dutch
colonial troops advanced.sloWly(to-

day on Borneo's rich Sambodiatoil
fields' despite the tough delayfflg
action ,being fought by beached
Japanese naval personnel in1 the'
steaming, rain-soake- d equatorial
forests. . Qi,

Sdmefjix miles north of' .jhe
Balikjiapan town area, the Aussie's,
theit path cleared by P-3- 8 fight-
er's of tle 13th army airfprce which
sprayeda 12-mi- le area,with jellied
gasoline, breached yie, ouiciM lines
or me Japaneseninteriana clelense
in an advanceon "SmashedStone"'ridge ,

On. the central sector, 6ther
.Ausies repulsed Japaneseconn--

tpralfark fhrpp milpc inlaurL
lfrom the, moutli' of the Sep'ing--

gafitg Ketjil river.
fc

iOn the1 right flank, the.Aus-
tralians fjghtins along the single
lone highway five and a "hati
roiVs tanheastol cnpturedcJlaQg.--j
gar ainield recevtd botn navta'
and aerial bomb i "anient support
ro smasnJaDanc.2" artille- - 'and''.ni04 ar lire. - ,

Although in its. twilight, ' ,the
mopug campaign is still active as
the Yankees huntdown the. close"
to 30,000 ,Ja'panese still Holding.
But throughout the Philippines. On
northern Luzon a Docket of from
12,oro to 14,000Japaneseare tioT8-- 1

iiB uuu jh me ruggeui couiuura,
Central and Sierra Madre .moun-

tains. The Sixth infantry division
reported the 'capture of ai? elab-
orate enemy stronghold in Mlje
Kiangan sector which had, rwith- -

stiod artillery a'r and infantry
heavy weapons-assault-s for days

On investigation, the Red Star
infantrymen of Maj. Gen. Charles
Hurd found the position incUrae,d
13 pillboxes, 22 interlocking

and caves as well 'as
53 otrver prepared positions. Some
of the foxnoles were foup'"to 11
feet deep and tunneledback at! the
bottoms into the hillside. Fronting
the position were fcve tank traps.

Blondin erased Niagara Falls
un.a ugni irope in ioo. v ,

America's creatneuour beexdiincdbr the

tht h peopleire the worfd'j bett fei'jLei'i

our KW aroun im niwiu ia uz wwHi -
keep our fimilics nrong and heahhr.

jkimp on your food budget. Feed jour
well shop where jou're sure of qualify)

BO
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"FOOD COMES FIRST"''
J.

.

ProducerPayments
Made By AAA Office.

7 , i ?
thejfirst 10 days of July, covering
applications on April, May and
June,productign, have been made
by the (AAA office in theamount
of.448.30. q

. Mrs Felton Smith, Sr., who
handles tlje producer payments,
said4hat147 applications were in-

volved. 'They showed2,715 pounds
of butter fat at 17 cents and 7,375
cwt of whole milk at 70 cents cwt
during Aril and 5,111 pounds of
butterfat at 10 cents and --35,122
cve. of milk at 35 cents auring
May and June.

Howard county dairy producers
were askedQo brpg - their sale
tickets, for April, May and June
to- thfe AAA office as soon as pos
sible. These tickets' should con
tain-- date of sale,nameof purchas-
er and name of producer.

grmersWait For

Fields To Drain
Farmers f Howard and adja--

cent .coulities for the most part
marked time Thursday waiting for

M. ....I .Lfields to dry sulliciently- for
plantfr?gi' 0
..In certain areas, tractors al-

ready .were humming. Some sand
fiirro'wing was being done. Coif-sens-us

of those( attending the
livestock sale Wednesday, said
County Agent Durward Lewter,

Lwas that! it wqold be the first of
next recK ueiore planting gets
in full swing.

C.'lr. DeVanev. worklne a sand
ed area', on his place"?iear Coads
homa, sawbis- tractor almost dis--
appear icum siiu. uonaia al-

so northeast of Coahoma,had 40
acres uHder water in gne field.
ThereQe,re field lakes around
Center"Point and Arthur Stallings
had a sireable pond -- in his field
at Lomax.'N '
" O,

JesseJames wife was his first
teousin, Zerehia Mimms.
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Beef
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Luzon

'51
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Capt. Eddie Morgan .

WinsGoIf Tourney
Word' has been xfeceived here

that Capt Eddie Morgan, son of
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, won third
place in the'North African open
golf tou'rrtament pjayed at Anfa-Gol- f

club recently. His prize was
$165 in war bonds. v

His picture with three 'other
winners appeared in-- the Gazette,

THREE TO VD CENT,ER
Three women were due to leave

for the Mineral Wells VD rapid
treatment center Thursday.

1 .
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COURT HEARS TWELVE
Twelve cases were? heard by

Judge Tracy Smlin city court
Thursday," with five charged with
drunkenness,and two cases each

gaming and affray. One person,
held 2for VD check Up,
held for investigation theft

and person paid traffic fine.
Eight traffic tickets were issued
Wednesday.

MEXICAN and INDIAN AM
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St.
"South the Safeway"

JEWELRY S0L.VE.MJt3

More Comfort Wearing

p!uant mrircowlooie plats dlieomfort. FASTEETH.
Imsroved cowder. sorlnlcled CTrsar

Kand lower plates holds them Srssr
IHhat comfortxbU.
HRummy, eooer. paitr tasta feeliss.

alkalina (non-acld- l. Does soar.
Cheeks "Plata odor" (demur hrtath).

FASTEETH today drux nor.

summer,

and essen

Oats for fiieakhst It's" the

Lady. Here'senergy for your
whole family these strength--

days

Dear

too. Try NATIONAL
OATS tomorrow with

sugar wames,curs
muffinsOrfry slicesof left-ov-er

oatmeal crispy brown tod
serve syrup. It's delicious!

Ncrotbcr type food nub
pfintifvl-iouT- ct Vitambt Et,
Protein, Usable Iton axd Eaergj.

P V ik-- ' andwyH

Fruit?

No. 2 can 11c

j Ib'pka. 52c

W rlfewY&O:- -
fresh Tpmafoes .. 7 lb. 19c

ml J Ib T
M M (X. knfeLfe Libby's Sjimp Pack

CjppElBiVt ; Peaches No. 2 can 27c

Longhorh Cheese

PhiladelphiaCream

packages 21c

Assorted

Meals

risklf

Ground

Folger's Coffee

Malted

lb.24c

Cheese

ANDERSONUSIC;

sapping

HwmNM Drown

Libby's

TomatoJuice

Te'a

Sunmaid

Rajsins

ArfcoPeas

T

DRIP REG..

Can

tasry

with

ltA7

Marshall

Pork &

FALSE TEETH

vitamins,

TOntJJ

Fresh

Vegetables

16c

.No. lean17c

EXTHA SMOOTH

BABY FOODS

lb. 33c

15c

O lo oz. Can

8c

2Lu

Beansin TomatoSauce

Beans
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Buy Stamps and Bonds

League Leaders
Most Mid -- Season
By JACK HAND v

Associated Press Sports Writer)
Baseball swings into a fourthJ

rital intcrspclional scries today
wit. the Chicago Cubs and De-

troit Tigers, respective league
leaders, showing largest 'gains
over their 1944 mid-seaso- n Stand-
ings. ' " --'

A j car ago both the Bruins and
Bengals were mired deep In
seventh placedhile today's won
and lost records show Chicago one
game ahead of the national pack
and Detroit with a 4 1-- 2 length
advantage in the American.

Both 1944 champions,, the St
"Lows Cardinals and Browns, arc
behind their '44 pace, the Cards
9 1-- 2 games off lagt year's pace
and dropped from the lead to
third. Luke Sewell's "Cinderella
Gang" has had tougher sledding,
dropping from first to sixth, six
games behind their pennant-wi-n

"Happy" To Sit Down To Meet Men

Who Hired Him Ball Commissioner
WASHINGTON, July 12 (IF)

A. B. "Happy" Chandler, baseball
commissioner, sits down today lo
become better acquainted with
the men who hired him.

Some of the hig league 'club-owne-rs

never have met the man
they selected as successorto. the
late Judge Kencsaw Mountain
Landis in the game'shighest posi-

tion.1
Bv a characteristic Chandler

senator I that
preside at a Joint major league
sessionin his first formal m2cting
with baseball's bigwigs.

On the agenda,officially or un-
officially, are--

Signing oT Chandler's seven-yea-r,

S5OJ00O a year contract

colleges against the signing off
teen-ag-e plajcrs.

Current Iranpnriation prob-
lem"; ,- -.

transfer of the finnncqs the
commissioner's office to Walter
W. JIulbry, secretary -
underChandler.

Salaries to be paid Mulbry, Les-
lie M O'Connor, special assistant
to commissioner, and office
help.

,A generaTjftmtline of what the
owners expect of Chandler and
what he expects Qf thcm,.j

fit Ky554
,m Jt i. w&m aaavw.'"w Tr

W ky JL -- I .JT VM. JMWM ' Jrmt
mi "Hi !
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ning gait
Detroit has been first since

June 12 and comes east to open
in Boston with a chance of build-

ing a solid lead by a repetition of
their first successful road jaunt

Charley Grimm was just begin-
ning to right the Cubs a year ago

after their disastrous early-seaso-n

record when they dropped 11 of
their 12 starts. Now.-'Chicag- o has'J
just returned from at sizzling
eastern trip on which they won
13 of 16 and displaced Brooklyn
in first place.

The Boston Braves, who were
manhandled by the Bruins 24--2

and lost an entire series to Chi-
cago at home, lead the invaders
into Wrigley Field followed by
New York, Brooklyn and Philadel-
phia. The Dodgers open their
drive to regain the lead in Cin-

cinnati and third-plac- e 'St Louis,
--only 1 1- -2 games off pace, parade into, Washington tonight

Gas Cut Expected
For X-Ca-

rd Holders
DALLAS, July 12 (IF) H. ,

I Carmichael, district OPA direc
tor, said here that there is a
possibility the, value of A gasoline
coupons may be reduced due t
what he called over-issuan- of
gasoline to C card holders.

Carmichael declared yesterday
stroke, the Kentucky will a spot check of 100 C card

of

treasurer

the

Tl
i

sugar

gasoline issuanceswould be made
at each of the district's war price

rationing boards to determine
whethefor not such gasoline for
preferred mileage is being ser-
iously over-issue-d. Indications
are, he said, that it Is.

SeventhGreatest
Loan In History

WASHINGTON. July 11 UP)

The $26,313,000,000 Seventh War
Loan has gone down In history as
the biggest'financing operation of
this or any other war.

Therewill be another, bond drive
this year, starting perhaps in
November. But future drives are
not likely to equal the one just
ended. ,

Final flgureswere announced
last night by Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau.

Although salesof fell
$24,000,000 short of making the
$4,000,000,000quota, the Ameri-
can people reached99.4 per cent
of their goal lnthose low-co- st

securities. ' . &t
. New records were set In each
category of the drive. Here are
the statistics: i . '

Total sales $26,313.000,0Q0,Quo-
ta S14.000.000.000. Previous rec
ord 21,621,000,000in thereinWar
Loan.

COACH PROMOTED.
SHERMAN, July 12T(JF) N. J.

Hogan, assistantcoach at Sherman
high schobl for the past two years,
has bcenfipffered the position of
head coachsucceedingTruett L.
Owen, wholxesigned to go to Ar-
lington Heights high school (Fort
Worth.)-- Hogan, who served as
head mentor while Owen was
serving In the marine corps, said
he was undecided whether he
would accept theposltion.

HOUSTON SPORTSEARNING
HOUSTON, Jly 12 (iP-- r-

Ho'us-tophi-
gh

school sports earned
SI30.768.16 during the past year,
according to the annual report of
J. D. OakesTairector of exlra-.mur- al

athletics.
Expenses0were$93,828.23, leav-

ing a prqfit of $26,939.93.
Football receipts $7A'

214.37.--

. Venice. Italy, is fartier north
than Vladivostok, Siberia.

jBtfKw i

were

BilM (9
rj

j?1

Shoti
Gain

open a series of night engage-
ments at Sportsman'sXpark with
the Giants.

Detroit comes to the Atlantic
seaboard with Dizzy Trout and
two lesser pitchers on the ailing

but-- with Hank Greenburg
making hjs first swinff around
the circuitand Hal Newhouser
burning up the loop at his (11844

ipace. "
More 'than one baseball expert

returned--from the west with the
conviction that Washington rep-
resents the east's number one
flag contender on its five,-st-ar

pitching' staff.
Ossie'BIueges Senators have

proved stronger "away from home
than at Griffith Stadium 4 and
wound up their latesttour"with 11
victories out of 15 gamesagainst
the Tigers, Browns, White Sox
and Indians. Chicago leads the

Ihe I

and

list

Ali-Sf- ar TeamTo

Play In Tourney
Seventeen?players were chosen

in practices yesterday and today
to comprise the Bombardier
school's All-St- ar team for the, Ki-wa- nis

tournament Friday and (Sat-
urday at San Angelo.

Selected by SSgt Walter Tj.

Dever of the Guards,.manager,and
Sgt John Barbour of Squadron C,
playing captain, the, team will
leave by bus at 10 a. m. Friday
and will be housedat "Goodfellow
Field Bniday and Saturday night.

CplAvLeon Bredemeyer o'fjC--2

will head the pitching staff again,
with SSgt Earl W. Weaver"of
C--4 and SSgt Arthur H. Val!
Here of C-- 5 as relief hurlers. j

On the starting lineup will b'e
Sgt Shermanu Johnson, Guards,
catcher; i'Pfc. Sam Kennlngton,
Guardsfirstbase; TSgt. Al Cap-assoC--1;

secondbase;Barbour at
thlrd Lt Robert Raske, Transi-
tion, shortstop; Lt William Smith,
Transition, left field; Sgt, Harold
Leeker, C-- 3, center field; FO
John Mulroonev. Transition, rich I
field; and PfcGeorfgeLovett, C--

ohnrt ftSlrl .(

Fielding relief will Include Lts
Moses, Plesnickerand Paul Radke
of Transition, and, Sgts.Woycheese
and DuVal'of C-- 3i

The 'All-Sta- rs will play their
first gameFriday afternoon againsi
AvengerField. Winner will play
the winner of another preliminary
that night, with1 the winner there
to play.In the championship game
at 9:30 p m. Saturday, while thefl
loser will play in a semi-fin-al at a--t

p. m. Saturday to. determine the
third-plac- e team..v fKiwanls Isjjolferlig cash team
prizes of. $100, $60 and $40, and
individual cashprizes for the low-h- it

game,and-the- , bestsport

TransportationBan
To Restrict Racing
WASHINGTON, July 12 (ff)
Racing will ask for a clarification
of the Government's reinstated
ban on shipmentorhdrse fi

Harry A. Parr III of Baltimore,
president of the thorough-bre- d

racing associations,said last nighTfl
ne nas anoppoinimeni loaay wim
Col. J. Monroe Johnson, director
of defense trarisporation, wholan-nounce- d

the prohibition.
Transportation of racing and

show animals by railroad and'
common or contract truck car-

riers was forbidden, effective Jast!
night, until next July 1, unless
modified or lifted in

RAF VOTES CAST ,

TERRELL, July 12 (IF) Votes
oftcadets and officers at the Brit-- i
ish Flying Training school here,,
cast in Great Britain's general!
election, have been forwardedj to

kf Headquartersin Washington,
from wriere they will be sentl to
London tobe counted with other
British servicemen's ballots Julyi
26.

TSraiir!
Munc-'-.rv l

T . '. m
There'sa gooa reasonwny tnese najcy-cns- p

trackers are in' demandall throuAh meals.
You see, their delicatenut-lik- e flavorlmakcs
otherfoodataitesomuch better.

Try SunshineKrispy.Crackers--
Betyour family will love 'em

.
1

" ''"1 -
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NelsonTo Meet Mike,
Brother Of Man Who'
Defeated Him Once

u
DAYTON, O., July 12 (IF)

Mike Turnesa, golf
star from' W.hite Plains, N. Y.,
goes into today's 36-ho- le second
round matches' of the 27th PGA
championship .hoping he, can do
as well as his 'kid brother, Sgt
Jim, ,did three years ago.

Mike has the chore of playing
Byrbn-Ne'lso- n, the Toledo umbrel-
la transplantedffrom Texas and
that's considered the toughest
chore a pro can face. Nelson, fav-
orite for the title, has won 30 of
his 36 matches in PGA play.

But three years ago, at Atlan-
tic City, Sgt. Jim Turnesa handed
Nelson one of his six defeats.

Nelson breezed into today's
second-- round 'with a 4 and 3 win
yesterday over Gene Sarazen,
three-tim- e winner of the tourney,

f
while Mike registered a 5! and 4

verdict over Johnny GJbson
' of

Wilmpft. fill

Along .with Nelson and Brother
Mike, 14,jothcrsurvivors of lyelfer
day's setups ahd upsets were In

there firing today Including
Sgt. Jim Turnesa wh blaster by

Harcke of BenscnviTle, 111.,: 9 and
7. (77
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TeamsTo Cinch

League Standings
Two Bombardier school teams

will 'attempt to cinch secondplace
positions in tneir respective soft-ba-ll

leagues in games toda$Jat 7
and 8:15 p. m. in the city park.

Group.1, holding the "Ameri-
can" league's second place py a

margin over Squardon
E, wili take on the' league's last-pla- ce

team, C squadron's first
platoon.
" At 8:15ip. m. "National" league

second-plac-e C-- 5 will meet 'last-pla-ce

Squadron A. --C-5 holds its
position by a one-gam- e margin
over C-- 3.

o
In the two lea-

gues will probably be determined
in games next week, said Capt.
George D.J Allen, athletic director,
with the playoffs between, all
three 'leagues coming the follow-

ing week.JUInternatiqnal" league
championship was won Tuesday
by Squadron F, with (C-- 2 taking
second place to qualify for' the
playoffs.

More than 25,000 names are
now on the "war criminal" books

! I

In T.nnr1nn whtnh list iflontitlfls of
to Servicemen,
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.Directors of "Big Spring
Athletic Associationhave voted to
finance camp for high school
athletes. T"'

Dates.and0locationfor the camp
havemot been fixed, and these'de-
tails probably will result in con- -

Merence between John Dibrcll,
athletic director, for the schools,
and directors of the association.In
all likelihood, will be the latter
part of August.

fTJibrell currently Ingram
but plans to return hefe after
Aug. P.

The association also" went on
record 'favoring the sponsor-
ship of Golden"Golve district elim-
inations next winter and has

steps for designa-
tion district point.

Big Springy operated two sea-

sons Golden Glove district
tournament point prior to the war.

O
Six billion pounds of fish and

shellfish will be needed this

quislings and occupation offencTj year supply TJ. S.
ers. civilians lend-leas- e.
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'GAMBLE
JFORT WORTH, 12

Richard Gamble, 31 - year -
negro, wis1 under death sentence
today bludgeonslaylngof
Mrs. Xydia T. McBride, 56, whose
body was found on the grounds of
an elementary school here June
15. A district court jury convkt-- J

eu uHiiiuie yesieraay. ,

HIGHWAY BIDS ASKED faa.

AUSTIN, July 12 UPJ state
highway today
bids July 24 on following pro-
posals, counties,:

Lynn. miles
ou U. S. 84 from Slaton to. Scurry
county line. -
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Funny-Fac-e Party For hi!drens
Summer Birthday Celebrations
B.v CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated Press Tood Editor

Children havebirthdays even in
fiimmcr and Ihis calls fpr celebra-
ten of course. It should be very

celebration, both for the
tang of mother's heat-wear-y

nerves nd for the young whose
tummies are likely to react imfav-orab-ly

to fancy food in hot
weather. ff

Here's a "Funny Jace" party,
involving .soft drinks and
sandwiches, with considerable of
an air! It's all accomplishedwith
cookie cutters.Here'show:

Bfg Big 1945 Buy

sample

simple

unny - ace aanawicnes
Use plates in a solid color, if

possible.
TO lAKEJOUTHS: Cut

iihapes from slices of white bread
with crescent cookie cutter.
Spread with softened butter or
jnamanne and put together with
H. generousiilling of currentJelly.
Ilt5ce on lower rim of plate, some
cresert? turned, up for Jollity,v pme turned down, in wnat we
hope is mock rage.

TO MAKE NOSES: Blen- -

4?yfTVio. artiil niiantitipc riff Tfllc- -
ins and peanutbutter. Spreacfl
thickly on slices of whole wheat
bread. Put together to make large
sandwiches Cut off crusts; slice
rfch sandwich diagonally in half,
rjal. ng triangles for two noses.
Stand sandwich triangle upright
orueach plate,above--mouth.

fti MAKE EYES: For each
pla'e, cut four rounds from
while bread, using a two-inc- h

c$cL - cutler. Spread two of the
rounds with any available sand-

wich filling (cream cheese and
chopped nuts, ground meat1 and
mayonnaise,or chopped egg, wa-

tercress and mayonnaise.) Top

KZQtebKtrJr
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Pishing, Boating
Ban Lifted

v,
Al'STIN, July 12 (JP) A ban

on lushing and boating in iones
in front and backof dams of the
Lower Colorado river
izs been lifted, general manager
May Starcke announced.

Tbe ban was ordered three
ago at the outbreak of the

var.
directly Jrom dams and

other structures remains

STOCK FARM SOLD
12 (JF)

400-acr-c stock farm, and planta-
tion owned by Mrs. A. W. Ritcr
la been sold to "VV. Schneider
cf Georgetown.Tex. The farm
located six east of Terrell.

TVDB READY TO COACH
in RH 12 (JP)

L' Wallace Wade, back
todsj from the war in Europe
spnd 30-da- y leave, says he 4s
ev tu to pet back to his job

Djke athletic direc-
tor fnd head football coach.

Safeguardyour canning

Heinz
fid

1 r)
TOiienr

Tjpj jf.

&

each with second round of
bread, then "ice" sides and top
with cream cheesesoftened with
milk (use tablespoonsmilk to
package cheese). Place eyes
either sideof nose top of plate.
Ptress stuffed olive in center of
each.

These sandwich plates offer
nice afternoon snack for the
children and will call forth rgales
of laughter the minute theguests
see them, you decor-
ate the pop bottles thus:

Bogey Man Bottles
'fhe bpey man bottles wear

hats made-- of conical paper cups
(perfect dunce caps.) you can't
buy the conical type of cup you
can make the hats, but don't trust
your own make' be liquid proof
Of course mostchildren like best
to drink from the bottle and can
you think of any really important
reason for stopping that fun?

Now for the bogey - man faces
the'bottles. Draw

white paperaround cresent cookie
cutter for mouth; around cookie
cutter for eyes. For center of eyes
(dark paper) and for small white
noses, draw around 25
piece. Paste dark center of eye

white circle, fold in half to
give expression?Fold small circle
for nose into pic shape.Noses for
"crosspatch" bottles are made
from strip of paper, folded, at
one end to stick out. Paste eyes,
nose and mouth oh well-chill- ed

bottles of soft drinks, using just
small dab of paste cutouts

flare ouL from the bottle,
to have nice, calm, happy party,

And further tip you want

serve all the same kind of soft
drink saves
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SON IN TOKYO
HILLSBORO, July 12 (P)

Mr. and Mrs. dV L. Griffing of
Milford have been advised by the
war department that their son,
John W., captured the Philip-
pines in 1942, has beenmoved to
Tokyo. The family had theTast
direct word from him a year and
a half ago.

NEW COACH AT ROCKPORT
ROCKPORT. Jly J2 (P) L. S.

Chandler, former head coach at
Carrizo Springs high school, has
accepted the position of head
coach of Rockport high and will
be here at the start of fall

ONLY LOVE IS BLIND

Ross Badger, a pony'league um-

pire, and Lucy Hubbard of Gas-toni-a,

N. C, were married at the
home plate before a game at
Jamestown,N. Y., the other night
. . . Presumably the'bride promis-
ed to love honor and never dispute
a decision.

Paul Revere practiced dentis
try along with his other trades.

g)
White Pickli-nc- r

Vinegar
rThe samevinegarused

in Heinz own pickling

Good'fuUflavor
yet meUowbecause

it's agedin wood

Bestfor eitkerKot or coldpacking

Available.in Bottles andgallonpgs

U S SLM ERCY AT CUA MLlNavy ambulancesfrom the Guambasehospital line up alongside
fc 4-- the hospital ship, USS Mercy to receive pasuaKlcs from the Okinawa campaign., .,

TexasJpay

Column About

Birds And Bees
By JACK R.UTLEDGE '

.

Associated Press Staff
It sayshere in a memofrom the

bos.s that itjs about time we got
A , i . , i xarouna to WTiiing a column aooui
the birds and the bees. ,

Take hepentlemanfrom 'Hllls- -

boro witn 43ats in nis narnyara.
Wylie Lpwrey found three almost
dead bats under a tree, carried
them Home and practically imade
pets of them'

He fed the mother 13at milk by!
dipping his finger in a bottle and',
holding it in her mouth. Later she
revived and drank from contain-
er much 'as a kitten, Lowrey said.

He has released thenow-healt-

bats in his orchard, where at last
reports they were flying around
happily.

An often-repeate- d Texas tragedy
has been the necessity;of shoot-
ing a' favorite horsewhen it broke
a leg.--- - V

But in Amarillo when B. R.
Garfield's registered brood mare
Tiroke a leg, fDr. L. M. Gnffinlr.a
veterinarian, ; applied braces and
splints which, enable Roslne Prin-
cess to nobble around.

The braces will be removed in
a. week or two.

Sadie, the sightseeingcow, once
was strictly rustic. But when 800-ppu- nd

Sadie was sold tqa McKin-ne- y

man and moved to town.' she
went cosmopojitaril Shemust have"
heard a jukej box playing "Don't
Fence Me In'

She left hr cowlot, sedately
toured the town. First she visit-
ed the courthouse, climbing the
south steps. Next she ambled in-

to a gas company office.
But the highlight was her visit

to the "five and ten." She even
mounted the jstairs to the stock-
room, and wouldn't leave until
Manager G. TX LedbetterJassoed
her in true Texas style. Once,
however, he had to jump the par-
tition to his office to get out of
her way.

Sadie Is home now, and with a
higher fence she'smore like Elsie,
the contented!cow.
stayshome. L .

Anyway, she

, Wichita 'Falls .reports an inter-
national visitor a peculiar insect
which flew, all 'the way from North
Africa' as a stowaway in a plane.
It was two incheslong, beady-eye-d

and unsocial.
It was turned over to the Hardin

College for further investigation.

Then takefish. Anglers at Lake
Tcxoma admit it's luck, not' bait,
that lands the big ones. A

Oklahoma boy was lug-
ging a string of sandbasswhile
"experts" with (expensive lures and
reqls went empty-hande- d.

The boy used, he said, a cane
pole with crawfish for bait.

THREE TO THREE
flETCHIKAN, Alaska, July 12

WXT' News item in a local paper:
"Three liquor stores opened last
week. Three new preachers came
to town. Wetre holding 'ouiTbwn."

H' MAN HAT HEVtFj
MAOE A MISTAKE 1
CERfrtlNLV COULDN'T A' i

BEEN ,VERVINDUSTRIOUS- -""'

.

.There's no mistake -- about it
. . McEWEN MOTOR
COMPANYOL. the richt place
to go for; wheel balancing.
We'll 'save abnormal tire wear
and eliminate hard steering.
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Dateline: Pacific

Okinawans Policing Island Wear
Red Helmets, Yellow Arm Bands

OKINAWA, LT) Okinawansare
now hclpinjPto police their island
und,cr Ariferican military govern-
ment. ,.'-- '

Those",selected, coften former
mayors.of.villages, are given dis-

tinctive red helmet liners and yel
low arm bands. They are assigned
to aid the American military police.
' "He hope eventually to have
25 to 50 of them in each of our
10 camps'established for Oki
nawa civilians," said 1st. Lt. Ed-

ward JJhlir of Chicago. III.,
f army officer the AMG pub-

lic safetyt department.
AMG, whose problem of admin-

istering affairs ofemofe than a1

quarter of a million natives is"

s"econd amy to the American job
of tueung the island into a huge
military, 'nnval and air base, has
tary districts.- -

I
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divided Okinawa
Army and navy

mixed throughoujH

into mili- -
men are

complex or-t- i
ganization. ,

Interestsof the natives also are
kept in mind by such men as p
L,ts. Blackburn of Toledo
O. Blackburn's specialty is re-

uniting broken families through an
inter-distri- ct exchange. He said:

J We've had some very heart-
rending scenes when parents
who had their children up3
for lost are joined with their
families againpThcsc scenesre-

fute the general impression that
Okinawans are emotiftnless and
stoicaCarid immune to the hor-
rors of war." ,
Army Arthur E. Messncr

of St. Louis, Mo., and Lt.
(Jg)'Arthur Barrows of New Lon

fiy

Lb. 1 9c

three,
intcr--v

Navy
Donald

given

Cnpt.

Nay
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In

don, Conn., handle the districts
supply problems.
la Barrotfs has" the unpleasant but
important job of opening sealed-o-ff

Japanesecaves and salvaging
the stores therein. In one area he
recoveredsix tons of provisions in.
excellently-fashione-d self-seali-

rubbersacks.
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Bj EHEBA MEELE BOYLES
County Home Dem. Agent

Com tyrup may be substituted
for part or all of the sugar used
in home canning or freezing of
fruits. Corn sugar maybe usedfor
the. same purposes, but brown
sugar or syrups, such as sorghum,

have a strong flavor are not
desirable.

Honey may be used as a substi-
tute for a small part of the sugar,
but it affects the flavor of! the
fruit more than corn syrup. How--

is for canning
figs and for making fruit pickles.
It is not for use
vnlh frozen foods.

Fever use saccharin in canning,
for heatmakes it bitter. Saccharin
can only be used when the fruit
is served, but a doctor should be
consultedregarding its use for too
much saccharin may be harmful.

In corn syrup for
part of the sugar in canning,) use
one cup $& sugar and' two cups of
corn syrup to six cups of water.
This makes a thin syrup which is
desirablefrom a nutritional

If the syrup is usedto re-

place all the sugar, the
should be one-ha- lf to

cups of syrup to one cup
of water.

One syrup which is 'said to be
excellent for use in canning Is
--invert sugar" which can be made
at homeand is sweeter thannatur
al sugar or syrup. To make it, mix
two cups of sugar and one of
water. Add one-four- th teaspoonof
tartaric acid, obtainable at "any
drug store. Cover this sugar,water
and tartaric acid mixture and sim
mer gently for 30 minutes. Allow
it to cooL The invert sugar made
this way is nearly twice, as sweet
as jplain syrup of the sameweight J

rpr a thin syrup, use one-iour- tn

cud of invert sugar to one cup of
water. This is-- also good 'for sweet
ening fruits, cereals, ice cream,
and beverages.

Fort Jaycees
Set Softball Meet

Buy

ORT WORTH. July 12 IP)
The Fort Worth junior chamberof
commercetoday acceptedsponsor
ship of the southwestregional soft--
ball
Sept 1. 2 and S.

v

z

It will bring to Fort Worth the
"amateur association's
champion teams (mens and wom
en's) from Texas, Oklahoma, Ar
kansas,Louisiana, New Mexico and
Kansas.

.All games'will be played at La--
I grave Field and profits will go to
the American Cancerassociation?

Not For
AUSTIN, July 12 UP) V. M.

Ehlers, state sanitation engineer,
wishes servicemen could send
monkeys as souvenirs from the
Pacific instead ofgrass skirts and
trinkets

July

Softball

His wish, he.'says, is basedon the
I need for animals on which to con
duct in

Tne animals available in the
I of health labora
tory, rabbits, guinea pigs and rats,

--e not subject to this disease
which is increasingso rapidly over
the state.

Jfonkeys are prey to polio in
much the sameway humans are.

Law

DALLAS, July 12 IP) John
D'Ard. 2B. truck driver for a motor
freight line. wasfound guilty and
Enen a one-ye- ar suspended sen
tence by a jury In Dallas coun--
t & first under the
CDaniel anti-stri- ke law. J

D'Ard was indicted in connec
tion, with an attack June15 on J.
R Hamilton, another employe of
the lines. Under similar indict
ment is J T Law, another truck
driver, who. with D'Ard and other
employes,was on a walkout from
the company when the attack on
Hamilton occurred.
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For Food Values
Meal planning'even in normal

times is a difficult job, but with
shortages of food, and the everr
presentprnblem of ration points,
even moreengenuity and ability
are--needed in planning meals to-da-

Not only is it harder to make
meals appetizing, but it is also
harder to,"keep them well-balance-d.

But when we consider the pic-
ture as a whole, we find it may
not be as dark as we are inclined
to believe. For instance, although
we eat meat primarily becauseweJ
me It, we also eat it becauseoi
certain food values.

As an example,we need protein,
which builds and repairs our body
tissues,and we need the iron and
phosphorus which meat supplies.
Meat also furmshes..us with the
vitamins, niacin, diamine and
riboflavin. So we must firicPblher
foods5wheh .will furnish us with
these six essentials.We can get
protein from eggs, fish,, milk,
poultry, cheese, dried beans and
peas, peanuts and soybeans.Iron
is supplied by leafy green vege-brea-d

and cereals, eggs, poultry,
tables, by whole grain or enriched
driecTbeansand peas,peanutsand

--soybeans.Phosphorus comes with
'the foods that supply protein. As
for the vitamins, we can get a
good part of what we need from
whole-grai-n and enriched bread

'and enriched cereals.

Action To Lift Bar
On 'OsteopathsShare
In Allotment Funds '

AUSTIN, July 12 IP) The third
court of civil appeals dismissed
litigation by which osteopathicand
certain other"physicians sought to
participate in Texas in federal al-
lotments for. emergency care of
wives and infants of enlisted men
and aviation cadets.

The court said the rule which
excluded them from participation
was anade by the childrens' bu-
reau, a federal agency, and the
state department of health? was
concerned with the plan only in
the" capacity of an agency of the
federal government.

It added thatstate courts have
no jurisdiction over the United
Statesor its agencieschargedwith
administration of the G.I. baby act
which appropriated $42,800,000.

V

Brazilian Cruiser
Hits Mine, Explodes

RECIFE, Brazil, July 12 ()Four United States navy sound
technicians were, among the miss-
ing, aboard the Brazilian cruiser
.Bahia, which went down a week
ago today in a .series of explosions
near the middle of the South At-
lantic
r The missing men of the U. S.
navy are EmmettPeterBale, Wil-
liam"' Joseph,Estau, Andrew Jack-
son Pendleton and Frank Benja-
min Sparks (home addressesun-
available). w"

,

The loss of the 3;150-to- n cruiser
was the greatest disaster in Brazil-
ian naval history. Of its 366 offi-
cers and men, only 31 had been
landed here'. The ship, apparent-
ly victim of a floating mine, sank
within three minutes after the
first explosion.

"It's my time to put the motion
before the house" said the chorus
girl as she breezedonto the stage.

MenfWomen! Old at
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Payou bluaeexruusted.worn-o- reeling on ageTThouinlmatfatwnat little peppingup wunOjtrn bu Hone, Contain tonic many needat 40.M. 80. lorfcody oU aolely becauselow Jn iron, aimreppllrs vitamin JiI,cildum.pnophonM. Low cost IIntroductory aite tmlp 3Scl Try Oitrcx TonloTablet lor new pep. oungerfeeling,this i ery day.

At all good drug strJrcs every-
where in Big Spring, aCOollins
Bros. Drug. (adv.)
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Editorial

Travel Rationing
The ban which goes on shorthaul Pullman traf-

fic thte weekendmay well be a harbinger of what is
to come In the field of transportation becausewe
Jhavenot heededappealsto stay off public carriers
unless it be absolutely necessary.

The next step may well be rationing of trans-
portation. In simple language, that would mean
you would need a permit as well as a ticket to
travel, a rather, inconvenient andunsatisfactory con
dition. J .

There are ireports of many over-nig- ht runs
abandoning sleepersunder the new rule. This may
or may not have been the objective which ODT
hopes to realize by its new edict. Most everyone
ouht to agreerthat uniformed men shfiuld be given
prrfcrcncc unravel; yei mora in
first to argue that the new rule Is
some fooli h: One h:

of mating him, a big healthy

arbitrary and inj
to TJtman. to ride thecal,tedj fJ

sleeperwhile some frail, old woman may forced
to sweat it out in a chair or stand in aisles.

Yet as unsatisfactory as the
be, it is the shadow of a coming event unless

cease clogging trains, buses,, planes for
unnecessarytrips. If more rules

uni

be
car its

umviv

to

will be becausewe ask fofcit by refusal to tinuous air until ST.Z7 InumbedSsThen ,we
by our Insistence' Uiat tf"is the.other fel- - and

shall unl njltado. Wt taesswrien,ouho shouid travel only necessary.

vmferica's Good Friend
s

Australia lost a greatman and America a great
,friend in ifne recentpassing of John Curtin. Not
many noticed he slipped from the scene,yet
his loss to the land down under is comparable to
that of losing one of our top-flig- ht statesmen,or
icvcn --head of stale. l

America indebted to" this man1 for jhjs stern,
unwavering stand In the dark days of spreading
Japaneseaggression. A less positive leadership
might have let the bars downustenoughto permit
the Jap to gain his on the continent, which
remained as the last bastion of the Yanks in the
Pacific Had it gone, our hopes of victory might
well have gone with it. tj

Curtin recognizedthe bond between the Yanks...
.and the Aussies and said in one of his memorable
(statementsthat "Aubtralia looks with-

out any as to our traditional kinship" to.the
33ish Empire It wasn't a disavowal of ties, but

Today And Tomorrow--

PowerOf
&y WALTER LIPPMANN

There seems to be some mis--
i.-- ...

--
it,- TTi.rf

c .t,ti,p on ihe secur--

if so

raufied the charter, thefcongress
Mill thpn needto define-bvstatut-e

3us cowers and duties. "All this
jsupposes that the chartercalls for
the establishment of a new high
Vrr.r. .. nf TTnitprf Rfaip; renre--

Isentatlve to the United Nations.
wbo will have some kind of

power of his own.
Obviously, if that were the case,
it would then be necessary for
Congress to defineby statute the

of the individ-
ual
powers

who casts. the vote of the
!United States.

But is sol the case, and
to establish fcucha new inde- -

pacni p..u- v- .- -
TlTtZ SLry '

toour.-pW- n Constitution..--

."no uc" "" """ "-" "
be unworkable.

The charter ays (v. 23, 3) that
'each 'member of the seenrity
council shall have one

The "member is then the
United States of America, not

--the individual who represents it.

llf wlinll,
one .vote, not its
Turthermore (v, 28), the charter

ANNOUNCING
SomethingNew
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreirn News Analyst

r9 v I

v , THe fierce aerial bombardment which Admiral
-- '(Bull) Halsey's carrier-base- d warplanes have ad-- j

ministered to Japanhas led the Tokyo radio com

for
than

mentators to speculatewhether this is the curtain-- j

raiser for invasion.
w ' Vs J

could b&. but the slang are that (barring
some unexpected

islandswill undergo anavyful softening up befordonn arc u
" -i"?"" jr

to

It

oru.

ir

'
ace uo sbixnc vw...uo .uvv- umwvm......--.

'
theirjiome-land-. t ,

However, the Allied commandjs under no ene--
.my pressure the Pacific .and may be expectedlto
"proceed methodically in carrying out its
That?"contemnlates.the of Japanwith con

may prove

are imposed, it
r.alds'

"
likely is.
cooperate;

invade the,

when

the
is

foothold,

tbAmerica
pangs

V

Smari CnOUgU uciuit wen aim ou ou...
the country useless,-deat- and destruction.

Ho'w long will it take to reduce the main Islands
to the point where we can carry out amphibious
invasionsAvithout undue casualties?..That's, a

nf nnrp snppulntion. of but "it's safe (to

say we can, do it
tne case 01 uenuan.p'j.uere " umiwuj
who we could knock Japanout completely
by bombing, but that remalnsolag .demonstrated
and can'tbe assumeijat this juncture by onyeans.

Many observershavethe that the bomb-

ing of Japanmay continue for as a
preliminary; to invasion always allowance
for some fortuitous circumstance which would in-

vite an earlier landing on the Japanesemainland.
ucLuuei auuum iio.t a bwwm .. ,

'uX, tMnac ctnnH f
ML lllgtl UUUB

i?
the recognition of
iwn erpat "vounc
this day and has

"test

Security
contemplates specifically that the

j:.j..-- i .:.. ...inmaivjuuai tcpiacuuiuyc y "
nHvavK he the same Derson:
"The security shall hold

sires, be represented,by a mern
r of the or by some1

other specially.designatedrepre.
sentative. - Cu ''

I think I am in saying
that at Dumbarton Oaks and at
San Francisco, it was always as--

that at imnortant meefS

5? '.andthi;Thas led to the periodic meetings at which each
&7tt?n that after the Senate'has'ofits members may, it de--

then
independent

and duties

it

iso

quite

representa-
tive"

representative.

Blocking

blasling

government'

ings the Whatever powers Theer. will1-be- , Indirect Bailey,
be the the thje jajid an Clarksburg, W. Va.,

ters Ih creates can p tha"t see his first

security council "to functionis the United States that has . . fll. pnntpxt

through

ICE

.

wetldy

program.

.

casethe Secretary of State and
that at the most important meet--
ings the representatives would
probably President hlm
self and other govern'
ments.

he misunderstanding, as
lE- - is Probably due to the fact

jyt
tnat ,thc sccurlly council Ke

.cn-'orpahlrnrl a lo be able fdnc- -
tion continuousjy. member
. . shall for this purpose be rep-

resented all times the seat
of the organization." This does
call for a penSanentofficer at'the
'headquarters the organization
for the "purpose," of enabling the

makes it clear Jthat this perma--
nent official is, in effect, an am
bassador dealing with
operations, reporting through the
State Department the Presi--

carrying on his
but making no deci-

sions his own in matters --t
policy.

The charter does not even say
that he shall be the representative

t- -, t, -..- -;.. ..Jil.l 111CCLU15 ui 111c aci.uwbjr tuuu--
til. iiu ia Kjiuy iccacuiauvc
"at the seat,of the organization,"
and' while'he might be designated
(by the President the advice
of the Secretary of State) to be
the United representative

a meeting, the as I have
already is that when

important is being consid-
ered the representative should be
the Secretary State, or some
other "member the govern-
ment," or even the Presidenthim-
self.

In short, the United
has powers

duties from the powers
and duties the President under
the and the treaty of
the charter, as ratified by the
Senate. He is a diplomatic agent
appointed by the Presidentand
confirmed by the Senate,differing
in no way from any diplo-
matic officer. '

To give him any
powers be to impair the
President'sauthority to conduct
the foreign relations, of the
United States, and even his au
thority as commander-in-ohle- f.
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development) the mikados moth

t.h hhM mf
i

off ibalfince

much more expeditiously than j

j

course,

cf
believe

several months
making,

Hnwpvpr.
t .

council

minis- -
each

such

routine

r
tx

intent,
shown,

separate

would

ertOXUx
dUpttobM

amocat Mtnal

.. .

a new. and dvnamicbond between
nations. Thntnlrit twrsistsfto
every indication of Increasing.

,

,

Delegateji

)

States representative is not all ,

Tocnnpic thp nppnt. of the 'Presi-- '";.. ... I , .u. i
dent, that ne couiQ ne.vesieawin
the. right by an-- independent!
judgment of his own toiconunlt
the United S , even U ,

forces the United
States, is fantastic. i

The office should of course e
dignity, and. rank equal witn

that,of the Brit
Chinese pe

tative. But it should nqtpeest--
ed with any., power ofMts owm.

oneplace in tne Tresiaenioi
Jnited States, subject to 4all the

normal constitutional" limitations,
' -
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Thursdiy Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. ' i

6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.

6:30 To Be Announced. '

6:45 Forum.
7:00 Frank Singiser News.
7:15&News ToVnorrow.j
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7:45 Voice-ofth-e Armyr-8:0-

Gabriel Heatter.
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7:30 News. ts
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- News Summary. j e
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9:00 True Story. j
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10:00 Breakfast In "Hollywood.
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10:45 Serenadein Swingtime. i

10:55 Cliff Edwards.-- ,
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:36 Vision
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Music Time.
12:15 Waltz Time. ' -

12:30 News. t ,
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4:15 Dick Tracy.
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5:45 Charlie Chan.
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6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. j

6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
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6:45 Community Forum. 1

7:00 Pagesof Melody. ( '
Freedom of Opportunity.

8:00 Gabriel Heatter. , fd
8:15 Twilight Time. ' j
8:30 The Sheriff.
9:00 Man,From G-- 2.

9:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
9:45 Los Andrinis.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
Dance Orch.

And Nothing Can Be Done About It
OLAURA, 'TfiiG Jtt,l."

posixiyetT si.kt --two.
a MAM'6oT. OFF A flWW- 1
LcbiciNQ (6f?e?ew Anoafto
me gills. was

PRSTTY SICKtj I

JC
his Fftiewo said : why onvr
VtoO ASk fHS fVWTY WTTJNO
OPPOOIT TO CHAAOC OEAT5
WITH vau?" " I COOUONT

'THeRtr WASfJT AMYBOOV
a TWCRe.

cWashington

More.Talk About
By JACK STINNETT

"

WASHINGTON 'YourfCapl- -
til In wartime:) (

(Even if Cpngress take? it firs't
"extended" vacation since ' long '

bjefore Pearl Harbbr, and.staysqtit;
of Washington, for six or eight
weeks, isn't much chance
that the nation's! Capitol will get
tiat face-liftin- g only reasoni Lynns jton-- was function-- o senate military 10 days, according E3-iz-ed

bv the and Senate is that Senate himo-- - - ,, nffnirc still .. -- :ri.
nearly five long years ago.
(Nevertheless, Capitol Architect

--

4avld Lynn has dusted off
plans for refurbishing and re--
'J.,,ff . 1U- - TV 'J .C i- -moaeuing ine nouse ana-aunui- o

chambers. t
No housewife with a passion

lor rearranging: the furniture
Wets more glee of it than
Architect does 'out' of
repairing and, modernizing our
yenerable and often joint-crea- k'

big qli Cinilof bulldm. Not
that hewould ever "modernize"

i '.i,..Lz. ,any spot ox misionc importance.

What's o the Lynn griddle now
to eap out the horribly net--

Ivjork of steel
'erected in the House and Senate
(ajfeyeajsago' to keep snows
from caving Inj the sagging roofs,

floor. - ' , ,

jojner at Ujpaces witnout squint--,
jing and debatejat the same duel- -
'irigdistance 'without having
'vtrW shafts! lost in the Tafters."

'Pl.nn,. tirlll A v.b.tf ,1v.Tir.1c;tnT.or1
( liutu nm wfc HCIT, uriiuniu.u
cnairsior tneigauery squatters;
end now nraos vnr) roftn et altnrlhrokivt !- - aiiu a nuw Jsaiiti,ivo1
but the ld banks of chairs fbr

mollywood

thejcQuncil andiobliga--
improvement"1

ter term'jin

instructions,
independent

rep-
resentative

Independent

Memories)
Trans-Atlant- ic

Bandwagon.

Conservation.

Critic Says Oscar
i.)

By BOB
' HOLLYWOOD An erudite
jciriiii; ui a luuai payer recently oa--
ppunded on a subject which has
been on my

"some time. Said he:
"Except for an occasionali eeper,' movies appear be get--

tine worse instead of
technically slicker and more pro--
f icient than evefthey have less
and less say."

neuemiy x iinve ueen asMns
nyself: With the' year more than
nan gone, ' acniuvumenia
hkve been exhibited that might
bis, worthy academy.award?

'; The- answer: --...,Few. if anv..
Of the pictures, which

are usually made with an eye to
the Oscars, "Vjilley of Decision"
Was handsomely , mounted but
lacking a touch, greatness; "A
Sijg to Remember" boasted(great
musicl but unexceptional acting;
'7he Corn is Green" didn't quite
fit Betfe Davis'!, talents; "Keys
tne Kingdom' tried to comDress

ttoo much info its runniniptime;.
'.'The Clock" was done
blit suffered from a slim

i r "
I Only two pfjthe more preten---
tlous pictures were 'satisfying
o .this reviewer "Without

Love," becauseofaJinescript
by Donald Ogden Stewart, ; and
A "Tree Grows Brooklyn,"

because sensitive direction
by Elia Kazan. ,

Iln "other departments there
iuavc until a guuu mciumoiua,
Blod on the Sun;" a pleasant

"Diamond ,Horseshbe;" a
(successful?farce! '""A Royal Scan-- '
jdal;" a noble experiment, "Picture
oi Dorian Gray;" an excellent .

j mystery, "Murder, Sweet;"
and" a good western, "Along! Came.
Jones.

j But
.great

can any' compare the
pictures of alst year "Go

ings, My Wayr,"Double'Indem-,nty,-"

"Fightinff Lady." "Laura,"
(and "Meet Me faj St. Louis?"

j The -- comparison is even'
marked the regular run pic--

:tirefc the highepriced potboilers
which do littfe "more for the mov--

kill 'time.'-A- . number
or studios 'given up b pic
tures, but.heir top budgeti films
oitenndup with B quality. Or
wjth 2? quality, as the case
"Salome Where (She Danced."

Such pictures make money.
JNpthing flops tiiese days. do
itney make friends? movie in--

HE 1&L.O A FR1ND ACT TftB
STATION fTtATHSHAO 6EEU
RtOIWO 6A0KVATRDS Fos I l

HOURS ..SAID TFVT I
-- SeVCRAU

, ALWAYS WPSe--U nm

KAJOW, RIDIWG
BACfCWAROC AMkCS MK.
FCClL KlMOOF oeA,MISH
T&O.' I CAH SY1PArH'Z.c

WITH TflAT A1AW

. V
. i - j

.

The face-Liftin- g

the 435 memberso he houseand
the desks the senators "for
historib Teisons" will remain ui--
changgd.
" All in all, It will take five or. six- -

months.to do the job and the.time
wjen. can stajv out c
Washington'that long is as uncer--
tain as the date of V-- J day. The.

.the (light and appropriated
the cash. ThjHouse public build--
ing and grounds committee indi-

cateuthatJit may do the
. - V.scon.

"Everybody talks about the
weather, especially in sunv
i ler, winter, spring and fall;
lut very fe,peopleknow that

bout 5,00(Painpaid observers in
the United States and posses-
sions daily1 help U. S. Weather-
man Francis rW. Reichelderfer
and his aides'tll you what "it's,
going to be like tomorrow.
These "cooperative

as ca
takef local observations with Jn--
struments supphedlby the bureaus.
and send the information in to the
nearest local weatherman. Some:

w!i,. i,ai,o ii, n
'. w

congress. Tne other day ep.
Bailey introduced a bill to pay all
these cooperative ODservers wno

have serVedl30 yeai or mbijQand .

reached 65 years of age. They
would get ?25 a month for the rest
of thejr.lives

tuff Lacking
friends future vears when the
customer's admission price will
i(ui uu iiuntieu uuwn 2u icuny.
And the soldiers can't be counted
onformnflaKRinK devotion.
if ihey see a picture a night, jUiey
caf'l still Jell a stinker.

is for an answer to the prob"--
lei 1. the local critic suggeststhat
thi industry has alwavs advanced
by crles which have forced the
sti dios .improve their (methods.

ni oeuur start train--
and better writers and

aueciors or eise Mjegin' praying
foi the revolution. .

I y
oACROSS SZ. MascuIIno

ii tfVjuinlAd tL mAUt TlRnl o. 7.; .1.11 3B. Backlucu hiuuuu 36. Device for,
Variety of let carrying

tuce brick
lO Early Engllih JT. Pigeon

;? money 3B. Devour. ;13.4Wltherel ,, 39. Rapid acae.
1 uniiy aytAoatBv
IS Small cup uaea40.

in cutUng 41. Inclaental
aiamonai 44. Eradicate --

46.U Borough In Unfastened
Pe"hnsyl-- E0. Agreement
vanla 51. Boy

11 Edgo 53. One opposed
18 Skip 54. Pastry
20 Pointed tool 55. Genus of the
21 Long narrow clothes moth

opening ST. Ingredlenfofi
Beach, grass varnish?"

24.Large lizard 58. Conclutlorf
,3K, One who ex- -. 59.,Go In . .

empllQee 60.Monkey '
28 Threefold 61. Femalo aand--
31 Steep .Piper "

of repr- - new lighting til Rep. Cleveland
tions ratification of char-- in acoustics, ocrat, came
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Washington,Merry-Go-Roun- d'

Spuds Spoilsfn
.
Shipping Slip - lp

By DREW PEARSON war department has not been able he thought of his cabinet, to which
WASHINGTON One of the to get any accurate list of coal Caffrcy said "he was forced to

worstSwastes of food in jnonths miners jn the U. S. army. reply: f

occurred recently ii? Norfolk, Va. & Capitol Chaff "I can't answer, 'because I
It involved potatoes lor Belgium. Representative Albert Thomas don't know them."

'Several weeks ago 'the army or Texas strolled into the House PresidentTruman's former col--
prorhised) shiploads of pota-- Restaurant lastweek,ystudiedthe leaguesalso urged that theUnited
'toes to. Belgium, to replace pota-- menu closely, then remarked to States keep its balance between
toes which ourtroops had used in his companion: "Will you look at Russia andthe British, and not bfe

that country. Spuds are precious this! Here Clinton Anderson is an anti-Russi- an tail the British
in Belgium", so the Belgians want-- Secretary of Agriculture for 24 kite. p.
ed. them 'back. The war food ad-- hours already, and still there'sno 'Vhen the senators urged a
ministration agreed to provide the meaton this immu." . rf . Poultry house - cleaning regarding U.-- S.
potatoes,land tho. war shinning ad-- dealers are chuckling about the diplomats, Truman replied:
mintstrntjon .was to nrovdc
shippliiRTi Everything was set.

War food, however, was able, to
gut a sufficient quantity of .sniul.s,

only by accepting potatoesof good
quality but of high moisture con--
tent.. These SDoil more easilv than- -

those with lower moisture. The
war shipping administration was
warnedf this,diffculty, and told
'that good refrgcration was essen--
tiftl. "Libertv shins with modern
refrigerallofi) units were tobe pro--
vlrtort s--

Instead of the Liberty ships,
3 A

however, war shipping sent
three old British boats to Nor-
folk with completely inadequate

.'refrigeration units.
The spuds,were supposedto be

joauea qmciuy ana pucmnaerre
frigeration' at once, but the ship's
master, refuse to permit the
loading of more than 34 to 40 car--
la-id-s per day. In this he was cor--
rect. for Itoo suoeriV Ioarlinc would

'nave overtaxed the capacity of
his inadequate refrigeration unit.
t Mor tnan 350 carioatjs had
been"loaded on the' first the
three boats when sucideniy it was
discovered(that the ship was list- -
ingOS0 adly that the

theWatoesoff this boat. buPnot
until'so many had gone bad that.
as onp shipping man put it, "they,hhad-t- b be mimoeri off". 'InHhe end, the entire consiRn--

$600,000 author-- for optimism unitfsimply Members the within to
House the hasKiven x-;- a ...u wimmltiw nn chunk-- ti....
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to
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on

the
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refrigera--

ment of spuds turned over tcntatiously just before the hear-f- or

sale:.to civilians."But this ing started, to the senator's
time sojriQny had lone bad table and with the

about half. were eventually
broughtUo the civilian market,
TheBelgians are still waiting

"
for their potatoes. T

, 'Coal Prices Going Up?
. It-is- n't being advertised, but
data to justify a raise in the price
rf nrM'lti-- n timir hni'nri

byo,id fTeFs Admin tor
m anffort tQ Europeanc& dnoiomatie

Vhort adminLrktion
4h S I JtLATT. ?Sm he

oW

r,aay i urge lmmeaiaie action
to increase eoal nutnift..

Jhey proposed; (1) Immed-
iate increasgjin ceiling prices on
coal; (2) Immediate steps to
release from the army-approxi-m-

10,000 coal miners who
have pied up sufficient points
to win (their discharge; OJA
bann further drafting- - of
young.-miner- s; and (4) AH pos-

sible "speednlurnlng out bad-
ly. - needcoPminingQequipmcnt.
President. Truman highly
sympathetic on all these points.

about 137iP00 coal
miners.'now in the armed forces

aresult, the work force in the
mineshas been curtailed, and
mines wmen a few years ago
rarefy took menQver25Qor work

1 ' piw mt uuiv cinpiujriug nicu
as old at) 47 for these jobs. The

"older men have done miracles,
things c6nsidered, and last year
turned out more (coal that ever
before produced in "a single year
m this country. But even more is
needed.
, Note -,- Senator'KHgore of West
Virginia "has. complained to the

ueparunwu wnereas we
ve'scrcqned German miners

iroim "uermany army in oraer
to Work in Germanooal mines, the

v ' 0
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Dewey Tormohlen nf tlc war food
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administration, wlro lias claimed
there is no serious poultry proh--
loin on the eastern shore of Mai
land. Termohlen lias.now driven
to Bethany Beach, Del. OU tne,,,, ,., .
eastern snorer ion nis vacation
and also for an additional two
weeks at government expense in--
vestigatmg the poultry situation
along the eastern shore. He ha's
been issued special gasoline for
me mo -- "i Milton Eisenhower.

- . .
oroiner.oi uenerai iKe, nas agreuu
to.stay at tlie.departmentof agri--
culture as-- advisor ,to Secretary
Anderson ior on)ynme weeks. He
then returns to 'his post as presi-
dent of Kansas State Agricultural
College?. . . The war food staff'
has--j been holding .meetings nearly
every morning p since-- Anderson
took office. They deeidetT to meet
in Eisenhower's office last Thurs--
day. but were quickly shunted out
when"they found Eisenhower in
Shirtsleeves surrounded by large
charts showing how war food set--
up is to be reorganized.Too many
officials would have seen whether
their hetds were going to fall, so
they weren't permitted to stay ...

ling over the appearanceofA'ir- -
Sinia's red-face- d senator Harry
Byrd during the testimony of Bar--
ney Baruch before tneir mmmit.
tee recently. Byrd strolled m os--

chairman, waited for several
photographers to snap him and
walked out. Newspaper pictures
published next day gave tte dub--
lie" the impression that Byra dom--

inated the entire hearing.
U. S. Ambassadors

Cr0 tVllniT PrPClflPllf TnilTian
will keep a weather eye on during

trip fa the Am ,

service. Not ftlong- -

h OAf- - parful
colleagues-- on the

House
to report to him personally.Tru
man seemed intensely interest-"e-d

what they hadWo say about
American diplomats. U. S. Am
bassador Jefferson Caffrey in
Paris and&AmbassadorAlexan--
der Kirk in Rome came In for";

""special critidism. '
Kirk, scion of fm: Chicago soap

family, was reported a kowtow-
ing to the British anu rentmK
three palaces in Rome, incluaing,
according to the Senators, the
former villa of Mussolini.

The senators reported that
when they- - were in Paris; they
lunched with AmbassadorCaffrey,
who told them that the DeGaulIe
government was very inefficient.
Caifrev also recounted how Gen--
eral DeTSaulIehadQiskdhim what

OIL UP!
GREASE UP!

FELL UP!
With Phillips "68" 2.

Pick-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St
Elmo Knightstepa
Bluster Davidson

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

lb rflUDAKIY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
SalesandService

Phone"408 &015

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY &
Office In Courthouse

sr

B

BJ&SPRWG
819 Main .

10:45' Sign, Off. dustry is going! to need a lot .of

e n o

"D &o

r,
O

nn

roivc me. lime, lvc only Decn
in horc two months. I agree with
n great deal of what you say, oui
glv mo time to work things out"

(Copyrieht, 1045, by the Bell
vTa Syndicate, Inc.)

Aviation Students
Are Crash Victims

PAMPA, July 12 UP)- - Furmaa
b. Manuel, 24, and Samuel A.
MnnfrpHnnia. 2ff. aviation sturfint- -.- .- . ...T
wire killed shortly before mid-
night Tuesday whpn their twln-cngi- ne

plane from the Pampa
armjr air field crashed near Alan-ree-d.

Manuel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.. .-- -.. A ..rJl.--dailies o. auanuei, live at viuiiiuu,
M hfa. wfdQW here Manfred.
onia,s w and j Hve at
Kokomo ' Ind

Essair To Start Its
Airmail Services

First airmail runs on the Essair
ine betwe"ep Austin and AmariDo.

with stops at Abilene, San Angelo
and Lubbock, will be inaugurated

Passentrerservice is to be in--
augurated at a later date.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring-Compl-
ete

Insurance
Service

,208 Bunnels Ph. 19l

SPECIAL
Tfprel opportunities for
Servicemen and rivnms.
Privatesedansto anypoint
in TJJS.A. Invesrtigate oar
Gharter Service; 6 hours
to Ft. Worth. Just eal1.
1165,"we do-th- e rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

' Basement3rd and
tl Main. Streets .

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

4 Motor Repair

Service
All types including

I JJght Plants.
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 683

o
'FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp PainPstore
Ph. 56 311 RunneLa

Meet Me at the
T.WINS CAoFE

Luuo .and Leonard Cake
266 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecorated and air
conditioned.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AHoruieys-At-La- w

General Practice In All Cosrts
Lester fishes bldg.

SUITE 215-1M- 7

PHONE 591

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO. H

JUST PHONE 488 Hi
"a

, ,onr well trained serrice
departments can repair
your car right and at the

sametime saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

' Phon. tH

aWITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pretor Prices,



Big Spring Herald, Big
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

2939 Lincoln Zephyr. Radio, and
Heater, good tires; A- -l shapeall
around Below ceiling price. 210
W. 16th St

JS40 Black Ford Convertible;
Rood tires and body; within
C P A ceiling price Phone
SSOO. Porgan

1941 Chrysler Coupe. See at
1500 GreRB after 6 p. m.

1934 Dodge' Sedan for sale." See
Montgomery evenings at 2010
Johnson.

1937 FORD TUDOR "

Good tirei. motor fair; within
cciline price Sec Ramsey. HOG
E 4th after B p -- m.

Trucks
1941 Chevrolet pickup for salejH1

good rubber; goon snape,bee at-Lo-

StarChev. Co.

Trailers, TJrailer Houses
McCORMICK Deering factory

built stock and farm
trailer, excellent condition. Al-

so Bonita Seedfor planting, free
of Johnson grass. Across road,
ast of State Hospital. R. L.

TVarren.,
TWOrwheel trailer; good, tires:

hallVUnd socket hitch See at
909i Runnels Phone 1177--J.

For Excnange--
1937 Plymouth for trade fpr later

model ifcar. 1707 Benton alter
6 p mL

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST- - el Bulova watch in
Gulf Station on West 3rd.
Please return to Station. $10.00
reward.

LOST Keys on ring; left in
Wackers: may have contained
old license No. 815915. Reward
Return to Herald.

Personals
ICONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE ,' '
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs, 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, daily- - In base-

ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
MY shop will be closed from July

15 until August 1. Aubrey Sub-let- t.

101 Lester Bldg.
"REMOVAL NOTICE

Pickle and Lee. 608 E 2nd. will
be clpsed two weeks after Sat-
urday for removal to new loca-
tion Good for repalr; should
be callpd for by Saturday.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F, "Wade, on old highway. 1--4

mile outh Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MArTITCfE
SERVICE SHOP

I, Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 4ZH

Ben M. Dai-i-s & Comoany .

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

OSBORNE REPATR SHOP
"WE do welding and automotive

and dlesel engine repair.. Co-
ntactors equinmont a snerilty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

GARY and SNEED
c

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No lob too
large none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at Bight

911 "W 3rd-- St
TOR PAINT anfl paper work see

S B." EcholjP Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone181

.FENCING .

All kinds of Fencingdone. No
lobs too large or too small.
We do not do it all, but we do .
'the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.

Vi mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

REPAIR and service any kind of
gas appliance Also air .cond-
itioners. L. M. Brooks. Phone
1303:

Hats Cleaned&"

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

SO E. 3rd Phone 860

WELLS EXTERMINATING! CO
National organl7atloi. for TER--
fsMTTE extermination. Phone i22.

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makei Radloi

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Xffident Service .
Liberal Trade-k-i oa Youc Old
206,E. 4th St Phone 1579 -

. Business Services

Water Welf Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds 'water well work.
Now available electric jetpump.

IF you are having house trouble,
j A Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

He'll build ou a house andlet
ou live in It while you pay" fo'r

it
Woman's Column" ,

WjLL'do Irfminifu-i- t 1101 W. C3rd
AppU at Uiji Si-con- Hand
"Mcrc '

WILL do ironing: Soldier's uni-
forms 25c a suit, shirts, 15c
aSi 1107, E lGth

WJLL keep children by the' dav
tor hour, specwl care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

Spring, Yex&s, Thursday,July

Announeements
I KEEP children by day or

hour; excellent care. 207 Bentan
St Phone 904--J.

IRONING done at 806 Sua. An-
tonio St. Mrs. McGary.

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; extra
Rood-car- 1002 W 6th St

WANT nurbos and wailresncs uni-
forms to iron. Phond-3257-J-.

Aj NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell andMrs.-Been- 705

E. 13th. willfkep children any-
time of dapr night; have all
kinds of toys for entertainment:
Phone 1R55-.- T.

Employment
Male or Female

.. Help W&nfed-Hal- a

STANDARD BRANDS, INC.

Has opening for dependable
t route Salesman in Big Spring

and surrounding territory sell
Nationally advertised foods to
bakers, grocers and institution!.

1 PERMANENT POSITION
Truck furnished; salary and ex-
penses. Apply, Fleischmann
Yeast Co.

208 "E. 11th Phone 1036

HELP wanted; good working con-
ditions, good pay. Peurifoy
Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Exp3rlenced Service
Station attendant' Apply Troy
GlffordTire Service, 214 W.
3rd.

SHIPPING CLERK
Wantedby local automotivewhole-

sale concern. Automotive ex-
perience helpful,but not neces-
sary. Prefer married man 25
years or older who It desirous
of making a permanent post
war future, with well establish-o- n

firm ftnnrt nav anrl Vipcf rtf

own hand writing; state name,
address or phone number, age
and qualifications. Write Box

Help Wanted Female
TWO dishwashers wanted: good

hours, good pay. See Jewell- White at Wacker's Store. -

FATHER and school age daugh-
ter desire housekeeper to live
with them. Elderly woman pre-
ferred. Write Box R.E:C., fo
Herald.

Employm't Wanted Male

FOR painting all kinds.. 4 Phone
, 574 or 1611 Scurry St
Employm't Wanted Female

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt, confidential sendee
to employed persons. O
"WE MAKE LOANS'OTHERS

REFUSE"

PeoDles Finance Co.
-- 406EetBldg. TL 721

SEE us for home loans, low inter
est, convenient terms; 100 lo-
cal service. Carl Strom, 213 W.
3rd. Phone 123.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

TWO piece living room suite; two
end tables; coffee table. light
finish oak. modern. 708 Ifcun--
m-i-a oi . jp. j.

100 lb. ice box and-burn- er oilstove; good condition. 206
xoung at.

CUSTOM built baby bed withstoragespace.and new mattress.
Call at 508 N. W. 10th. . -- . .

GOOD Frigidalre for sale at 210.. vjfCKg ou
NEW mahogany buffet to? match

Duncan Phyfe dining room
suite. "Phone 739.

BABY play pen for salt; practi-
cally new, $10.00. ,1203 Runnels
St

ALL metal baby's stroller, S8."O0.
Room 228. DouKlass Hotel.

BABV bed, high chair for sale
ai (uu c izin. i'none oii.

IlAIiin . hnrfrnnm..,,.... culto aA Klr- ..- - uu.vw, utn lOUIt,
i'nn iaDie, magazineracK. 1UU2
... ".u. w- -u u, J.11U111LUU

v.amp.
ONE single bed. innerspring mat

tress ana springs) one dresser;
two fairly good 9x 12 wool rugs.
One electric razor; one portable
closet. Phone 1624.

FOR sale or will 'trade for dry
cattle, calves or yearlings: fifty
hea of Dairy Cattle, all heavy

' producers. Phone 1443.
KITCHEN cabinet; cedar chest:

bookcase: linoleum.See at 1807
. Lancaster. -

STODIO couch for sale at 817 W.
. 18th St. B?

BABY? play pen; buggy, and bas
sinet ah in good condition.
Phone 208 or see at 800"Maln.d

SEE Creaths when" buying or sellr
ing used furniture; 20years,-in-.
furniture and mattressrbuslness
in "Big Spring. SRear710JS. 3rd.

I Phone-60-2. .

ONE 3 story hand freight eleva-
tor. Call jft Malone-Hoga-n

Clinic

Office & Store Equipment
CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS '

For Royal Typewriters without
approved applications
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98 '

12,. 1945

9 0.
.

K &
v

ANICONSfl?

i

iJSUH

For Sale
Livestock

ONE good Jersey milk ,cow, giving
4. gal. and more per day. See;at
2309 Lancaster St

Poultry Supplies.
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

(ale. L. I, Stewart Appliance
Store. 213H W. 3rd St.

A- -l Fryen for ale, any lzo. 2401
Runnels St.

Farm Machinery
tractor with 2-r-

equipment and w bedder.
Also cream seperator and ol!
heator in good condition. Call
221 E. 2nd.

Farm Equipment
FOR sale or trade for cattle: Two

row Moline trgctor and two-ro- w

Case tractor, both completewith
two row equipment. Phone 1443.

Miscellaneous 4

FORTY NINE A ,. .....
ICE cold watermelons fresli from

the patch. Wooten Produce Co.
MYERS water well pump and

electric motor ;also good
trailer, good tires. Con-oc- o

Service Station. 401 Gregg.
,22 Woodsman Colt Automatic

Tlstol, S45.00. R. V. MilHorn,
Lyric Barber Shop.

NEW AIR CONDITIONERS
. FOR SALE?

At 1801 Scurry: both blower and
fan type. Call 1334-- W or see at
the above-addres-s.

BOY'S prewar bicycle for sale;
size 28; excellent condition. See
at 207 W. 4th. Phone'610.

FOR Sale; Army G.L work! shoes,
$2.05 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring. ,

MOTORCYCLES retmllt: --parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.!
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NEW ipudsifor sale. 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs,.50c.,
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
81.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th. ,

FOR-- SALE: Good new and vsed
radiators for nonular makeears
and truekj. Guaranteed. Peuri-.-j
toy Radaltor Shop. 801 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy tTar-pauli-

at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St I

U. S. Armyi Issue surplus use;d
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration' stamps needed, good

' grade $2.00, new soles, heels
S3.00. 15,000 raincoats--, $1.50.
8,000 soft featherpillows, $1.00.
Mesklts 40c, canteens40c. cups
25c. All postage prepaid. 'Wrie
dealers prices. Blank'sl Ex
change, Wichita Falls, Texas,

mm u t m- - iJ.Niwii cuiu wnicrjiieiun. ta utr .:
cantaloupe, peaches, plums.
4th St ,

Wanted To Buyi
WANT to buy 16 MM. Motion

camera. Phone 208.

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used, furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, getQur prices
beforetwou buy. W.-L- . McColis-te- r.

1001 "W. 4th. .Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories L
WANTED: "'Used radios and mU

sical instruments. Will pay cash
Jor anything. Anderson ,Music
tCo., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St ' .

Pets
WANT to-bu- rabbits large "or

small. 61f);Abram St.
BRING me your young rabbits,

paying zsc lb. live weight up to
lbs. 1008 W. 2nd or phone

591. '
MisceUaneous ,

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
.buy broken cldcks.. Wllke, 106
TV. Third StS ' .

WANT tonjuy a small luggage
trailer. Must be in good cond-

ition. Call 454. - .

For, Rent
Bedrooms

GENTLEMEN: Are you inteFested
in a nice, jlarge. front' bedroom;
private"p.entrance; ath. Call at
800 Lancaster. '

WantedTo Stent
Houses

TWO , couples want to rent fur-nishe- dj

house. Call 1883--

"" Bedrooms
OFFICER and wife needbedroom

desperately: references. fur-
nished. Call Mrs. SikorsKi, room
322, Crawford Hotel.

v Apartments.

5
LOIjsIG TIME

. RESIDENT
'

in urgentneed of
Apartment or House.
No temporary tennant

Have recori of 'satisfactory

and long tenure during 15

years In Big Spring.

Call. ..Mrs. .Pendleton, '261.

$25.00 REWARD for 2 or 3 jroom
furnished aDartment bv T.t. nnd
wife. Permanently stationed.
can 134. Hoom 407.

WANTED: Apartment or bedroom
for officer and wife. Call Mrs.(
u. u. wuaus, jjougiass iiotei.

0 3
iro

X

r

&
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HOMffltONT

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

CIVILIAN couple want to rent
J furnished or unfurnished apart--
I mnnf frtn.3 nhlMtinn mV n4.
I Phone 457.
iT. and wife want to rent furf nished apartment; no children
qr pets. Coll 1B83-- Lt. Adams,

WANT tn rnnH furnlchoH nnnrfJment. No'chlldfen or pets, Callq' 1883-- fCapt. J. G. Schordong.
WANT to rent 2 or fur- -

apartment, .oan room
IuiMieu Settles Hotel.

Leal Estate
HousesrForSale

TEfr-rpq-m house, modern, well
?JHed:t0 be moved. Call

Clifr Wiley, 549 or 697.
1427 Acre Ranch Improved on

roau; ,jnesquue grass, coun-
try; sell nowl will take $20.00ner .aeri .

FIVE acres and house;
can move in now, S1.4UU cash;edge of city. 640-ac- re farm;
well Imnrnvurf $39 no noi .

Southwest, of Colorado City,
Texas! ennri hnv

FARIAS and stock farms$25 to
ww fvoouiw .in una aicdi
BigjSpnng Leading Real-Est- ate

jQiuKerH. rnope mi,
and RubeMartin.

WELL improved farm in Scurrv
county; 600 acres, 300 in culti-
vation; electricity; butane;
school bustiprJced,$25,000 cash.
J. B. Pickle. 'Phone 1217.

GOOD house with bath;
on 3 iois; possession soon,
S2.500. Cash. J. B. Pickle, 'Phone
1217.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath.lo--

catea in uoahoma. See Grw.
Felton, 2V miles east of Coa-
homa.

BJ T. CARDWEL'L home in iWash- -

uu&mii jriawc iv i adic.f-- air uuj,
VriTTR-rnnT- ri Vinitco ealn fn
, jhished or'unfurnished; located'

..t ri in ...'..L' r.... n n iv,it..t12Vi-- - vBBi vw hj 'Jkl"tnjvicEwen Motor Co.
NICE home, close to High Sehool,

jon pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-ime-nt

only. Phone 1624.
FIVE-roo- m modem homeTewly
r (decorated and papered; Unlaid
, linoleum In kitchen and bath-

room; cedar lined closets;lovely
fehadeJCall Cliff Wiley, 549 or

, 697. .
-

fc

o$9,50Qg
r J lucu. iciiiio, a yuiiic wuiii- -
plete in eery detail: first class

" constructiorif yard
new-ly

papered apd painted; car-
peted floors and Venetian blinds;
twoparages. Servant quarters;
barbecue courtyard; shade and
fruit trees; a jhome for appre-
ciation and enjoyment Carl
Strom, Phone 123. ijr "

MODERN stucco house.
B10 W. 4thJ3i. C. GIbbs.

PSIX lots; stucco ' house
1th hath? stnrm VinnsA 5flif4R

in same nrnnprtv. SS.finn nmp
erms; niust be sold soon."1 J. B.
'icKie. none' 117.

STAYTON home, at Monahans is
good buy;f- - good revenue; H
block from Grade School. Rea-
son for selling, moving to Big
Spring; possessionimmediately.
Write . George Stayton, 1411

, Main or see Mrs. Stayton5 on
site. Phonei491--

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; 12x
20 garage for- - sale at a bargain:
2-- bedrooms; living room, and.
Kitchen; newly, remodeled. See
at 1103 W. 5thi

SOME-ver- y good buys:
SIjVEN-roo- duplex partly fur-

nished; can be bought worth the
money;,two los and double ga--'
rage in south part of town.,

A NICE home; 5 large rooms with
bath;, small house in rear 'with

and bath; large lot; lots
of shrubs. and, trees. See this
place before.'buying a home.

NICE house and bath;
good garageon large corner lot.
nicelawn, shrubs and trees.

DUPLEX,' close in, two
apartments;2 .baths,2 automatic
hpt water iheate'rs: on corner lot.
Can be boiight' worth the mon-
ey.

SIX-roo- m house and bath with
garage apartment; good locaj
tion.

ONE small two-roo-m house with
bath, '

TR.IPLEX: three apart
ments with separate bath; iclose
in: good investment.

,HAVE several choice lots on 11th
Place and in Highland Park and

., Washington Place.
1 I W T.f .Tnnoc 91 OR ILffn Cf

MONAHANS property for sale or
tirade; 206 West Elm St.; three
houses;16 rooms Including most
furniture: good well with auto-matf-rs

pump place covers; three
deep lots, also many trees.

-- .Price, $5,500.00 cash. Write
lieprge is., stayton, .1411 Main
orvsee Mrs. Stayton on 'site.

'Phone 491--

FIVE-roo- m house jand bath with
house and bath on same

'lot; immediate! possession.Ap-pl- y

1804: Johnson. S--"'

FrvE-room-"hou- 75 foot lot.
Fronts east:Close in on Johnson

f Street. f Possessionright away.
Price is $4250'cash,

yeneer with two
lotsTvpblocksfhign school.
"Very desirable (location. Price
$5,250 cash. Also brick
in Washington Place. Vacant

Inow.
STUCCO Duplex with garage

apartment. Mostly -- , furnished
,and is paying good revenue.
'Well located. Price $5,500.00.

I Martin & Rea'd
First National Bank-Buildin- g

j Phone 257 -

Real Estate
For Exchange

WOULD like to trade rental of
Imodcrn two-roo- m apartment
jn?ar business district for nice
aoartment or' house on edge of
). !? fc, T "T rftown. wrue"io dox o. ,.,
iHerald. . ' .

4 Miscellaneous
9x14 Poultry housefor sale,cheap.

ivernon Logan, iv is. 3rd.

t

6?

'A

Lots & Acreages
TWO acresland, in N.E. Icorner'of

city limits. Also 3 oil stoves.
Call at "Mason's Garage, 207
N.W. 4th.' I

SECTION near Highway No. 8P.
Easy to get to. Has 6Q acres In
farm. House and well. Martin
and Read, First National Bank
Bldg.. Rhone 257. !

1;VO Ktiiccq buildings and'slx lots
on old highway. South of Lnke-vle- w

Grocery. Sec Dave Rhotan,
Jr. after 5 p. m. or phone 859.
f; Farms& Ranches ,

FORiLEASE: 85-ac- re farm. ,oal-an- ce

of 1945 and 1946: witff'or
without houso;j 25' acres
grassland. Money rent! V4 mile
west bTNLce's Store. SerE. ,E.
Hartln, Plionp 1420-- City.

s CARD OF TIIANKf?
We wish ttn thank thot hiilursg

m.en who hove helped us on the
mlssipn building located, on 7th
and Donley Streets. j o ,

XOMCHY SMITH

h
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CHANGE i??

sfftEN TRANSPORTS HOME.
NEW lYORK, July 12 (F)

Seven transports are scheduledto
arrive in j New York today, bring-
ing .home from Europe o,360
troops, including the 12th infantry
regiment ,of the Fourth (Ivy) di--

n v

4 CA'RQ OF THANKS
Wo wjs)i to expressour thanks

to our. many friends for the kind
and thoughtful attention during
the of our loved one. Also
for the5 maUy beautiful floral of-
ferings. J .

D. W,-- Christian. Jr., and
I Family,

Mis. W. B. Sneed and
Family,

Youths lynder 21 accountedW
l..per cent of nil arrests for mur
der; 34pee cent for larceny, rob
bery, and 50 per cent for burglary
in '1942'.-

T?

T6UCK 6VNNIN'. PQPNUHf
THAT COYOJ& AINT HOPPIN'

.NO, MOge TRANSPORTS TOO
BAD HB SOT THAT ONI ...IP.
VSIP BEIN AION9 SOONBST.
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Avifa To Makt topts
Mexico Favorite Son--
, MEXICO CITY, July 18(P)
Preildento Avila?Camaeho Sttur-da-y

will designate Sgt. Jose M.
Lopez of. Brownsville, U. S. citi-
zen and congressional medal of
honor winner, as "favoritt son of
Mexico."

Lopez, of Mexican
and a native of Mission, Texas)
was received by thepresidentyes-
terday. The two talked for half an
hour. At'a cereipony Saturday
President Avila Camaehowill pre-
sent him with the Mexican mili-
tary merit medatf first class.

Some nf our politicians have
discovered that they built their
fences so high they can't get over
them. ' .

'"WunW I aA'il ueah tilldev W I iVp txsr 'jLTswpu VvJ 1

Big Spring
Giy Show In Abilfnt
Q BlfBprnii Kfwanlans put oa
the program for the Abilene

club WednesdayIn Abilene.
The Rev. H. C. Smith, president

of the Big Spring club, told Abi-

lene Klwanians that-- this is a time
for optimism and that he
convinced "that youth is going
to pro& Itself capable of JIfe in
the postwar world. If they da
then what they doing today,
I'm not afraid of the future."
5 Helen: Blount sang two numbers,
accompaniedby Mrs. L. R. Mundt.
John W Simmons. Sweetwater,
sang. Others attending from here
included Robert Stripling, vice-preside-

Mundt, and Jack Rodea
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Ending Today

THE FUNNIEST SIDE

BP ek
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HORTON
LOUISE

ALLBRITTON

Plus "Lulu At The Zoo"
and ;'City of Paradox"

laps Dig In Along
Sittang River Bend

CALCUTTA, 'July J2 OP)

bend,
Nyaungkashe,

miles northeast Pegu, Myl-Cky- o,

terminus Pegu
southeast Asia

Plus "Flashback" Ity. 6
and "Athlete Of The Year"

'que announcedtoday.
The Japanese have occupied

Nyaungkashc,which was abandon-
ed byiRhe British days ago.

positions river
-- ... - .- -, ,... u-- , !.-- .!,. bcnd wca were and stra.

re digging in at several pfiints in cd yesterday by Spitfires.
-- the Sittang river area In
Burma between 25

of and
of the --Sittang

lanal. a cfimmuni- -

r A

i

two
Enemy in the

bombed

A lot "'of auto accidents would
be eliminated if the man behind
the wheel would quit hugging the
wrong curves.

wr wr IjjjjK. : "v i

Nothing shortof
i - (i

r-- k t-- - i iitrii
dij&Js goodenoughfor her

w

'jfSJj'MI Only a perfect diamond can properly l

A jix?4F $$ express our perfect love for "ner.'f"'
XfHLr sJr You will find only perfect diamonds

ll YMr J' 'lerc-- RcPailcssof the price ou 11

V lf r Pa' yu can i56 sure ,nat hci dia-- i."' I -

i f "j-j-
k

mond will be a source of deep pride
V 'llgiamojid Bridal ? and pleasure... alnajs!
ft Ensemble; fashion- - w IXA'C ""

A
Vk able fttblall mount- - d VfOy iwnj CREDIT JEWELERS H

yJij, IVA IIUNEYCUTT
A including Federoi igT "oT. 3rd & Main Big Sprlne yV
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"Speaking Of Animals" Bl I

Shot,boat .Serenade A i i o.t,v i I
'r M 'I

"Inside" Story OkCity : Campaign

For Hospital told At Lions Club
4 V

. ....... . Vi .
ne -- insiae story or uig'

Spring's successful campaign to
win designationas site,for thetvet-
erans hgspital was 'unreeled in
three parts before.the Lions club
Wednesday, ''

Marvin Miller, who madef the
original presentation of the brief
prepared bythe chamber ofjcom-- i

merce, how Gen. Frank T.
Hines, veterans administrator, had
been interested to the extent he
called in the .engineersand asked
questionsabout Big Spring.

J. H, Greene,xhamberof icom- -

merce manager, said that until
Miller's presentation:."Big Spring
had not been ableto get much in
formation, but subsequently the
VA began asking for data and
promised inspection.

in nis running narrauvene torn
how all cities in the 19th congres
sional district at one time report
edly were eliminated from consid-
eration, but that Big Spring was
reinstated. Once more the com--

munity was apparently second in
the running but reportedlyf won
rppnmmpnrlafinn .,-- with
neighboring city and'ultimately'thel1

New Auto Sales

Rules Parley
A new automotive services'reg

ulation and dealer authorization
to sell used automobiles, use
trunks, and used motorevcles at
warranted prices will be explained
and discussedIn a trade meeli'ngl
to be held at 8 p. m, in Big Spring
Friday in the Settles hotel by
membersof the district OPAj staff

Requirements of the xegulatior
which places a limit on' the num-

ber of hours of labor for whict
auto repair shops may charge
their customers'will be explained
The regulation provides that i5

commonrepair jobs,-rangin- g from-mino- r

brake adjustments to Instal
lation of crankshaft and bearings
wiirbe listed and a definite cell
Ingcon labor .chargeswhich can'bQ
made.

"

j

The other Important thing 'to(

be discussedat the meeting is (he
used trucks and useaVwotorcyclcs
registration of sellers of usedcars!
who want to charge 'warranted
prices after August lr'Each seller
desiring, to charge, warranted
prit'es will reecive an application
for an "Authorization to ell aj
Warranted Prices" from tfi war
price and rationing board. lTe
application should be completed
and mailed to the District OP4
Office at once so that the deale
may receive his authonzation'fby
August 'J

All other authorizations to
charge warranted prices, includr
ing special authpnzatlons Issued
to dealersIn the past,becomenull
and void July 31, OPA said.,

Large Crowd At

Revival Opening
T

A large crowd heard Raymond
Kelcy Wednesdayevening as' the
Church of Christ opened-U- s an-

nual revival meeting.
J. D. Harvey, local minister, In,

vited the public to hearKelcy thip
evening on "Why I Believe ,the

' ---Bihle." rx
Wednesday Kelcy spoke from

Luke 8:4--6, "The parable of' thb
Soils." He stressed responsibility
of'the sower,saying he keenly felt
h?! rpnnnsihilitv as asneaker. The

! seedwas the word of God and tht
.crop woum De unnsuans, saip
,Kelcy. Of four types mentioned,"
only one type would be'proauctivp
and only one condition of the heart
would lead to salvation nanjely, an
"honest and good heart," said,the
speaker.

aSky Fire" Like Bom
. ..:; &iMysfities Villagers

MADftlD, July 12. (P) While
scientists, reporters and movie
cameramen waited, today in JJa
Roya, Almeria province, for! Ja
glimpse of the recurring) "skjy

lire reponea io nav. ierr,iiiuu
villagers and scorchedbuildings,
another mountain village an-

nounced a similar occurancc.
The mayor of Lechon, In south-

ern Zaragozaprovince, wrote that
during a storm on June5 a whirj-in- e

column of "air struck 'the
ground near the village ''with a
tremendous noise like a gigantic
bomb bursting" while "flapHjs
more than 30 yards high leaped
in the sky."

m

The Lechon. phenomenon .was
witnessed "by a nearby weather
observatory which called it
completemystery."

44TH DUE SOON
NEW YORK, July 12 (fl) The

New York port of embarkation
today that the 44th division, whi

originally composed of New
York and New Jersey national
guard units, will arrive on'
Queen Elizabeth on July

JAMES '
LITTLE
AlTORNEY-ATrLAW- -;

State Nat'I Bank ghgl
Phone 39G &

aid
ich

was

the

Tfavor of the hospital board.
.

Then a monkey wrench) fell In
the machinery ;and attacks'on the
Big, Spring water supply and rail
transportation facilities came near
reversing the decision before ac--
tion cpuld'beMakento refute them,

"No one is duethe lion's share
of credit for this accomplishment,"
said Greene, "but all whS. helped
should share in the credit. -- I
think our obligation to the veter-
ans is just beginning. The city nns
a bg job ahead In providing the
site:"

Greene lauded city .officials for
preparing the site brief, in devel-
oping an. additional water field,o
andin otherwiseaiding in the fight"
in eyerj&y possible.

B. J. McDaniel, city manager,
declared thatt this "shows what we
can do if we work together . . .
our obligation is just starting, and

Members were favored by a pi-

ano duet by HeIerrIuley Jand Lil-
lian' Hurt, whpj played a series from
Victor Herbert, added 'jJTea for
Tv anil encored with "Doll
Dance." Jack Smith, president,
presided.

ChineseBafflina .

NorfhTo Yungfu
t 1 .

t. CHUNGKING, July 12 (JP) --
Chinese forces advancing north'
ward along the Hunan - Kwangsl
railway were reporteatoday to" be
battling their way toward Yungfu,
60 miles northeast of Liuchow and
32 miles southwest of the former
U. S. air baseat Kweilin.

The Chinese high commandsaid
this column had recaptured
Liuchow, and had driven on be
yond. The exact extent of the

not disclosed,however.
Offsetting the Chinese igains inn

T . . ., ,..t.rwaii pruvinuu, ui. iiiu cuiii-ma- nd

disclosed that the Japanese
;had captured Tinpak-onlth- e South
rChina coast 107 miles southwest
of Canton. Tinpak fell to enemy
troops:, which struck eastward
along 'the highway from Muiluk in
the northeast corner of the Lul
chow peninsula.
iThe Japanesepressed on along';
the coastal .highway beyond Tfn-pa- k,

bujwcre checkecf by Chinese
regulars and guerlllsU the high
commandsaid.

Banks FinanceTexas
Advertising Program ,

J DALLAS. ,Julv 12 (JP) An
advertising program for Texas,

t
through financial cooperation of
Texas banks, has been 'launched
byt the Bankers Digest. ,.,

The cooperative plan calls for
national magazine advertisements
stressing Texas',-c.limate-

., lack of
state 'income taxes, more favor.

;able freight (rates promised, cheap!
fuel and power, air transport fa
cilities add proximity to Latin
America.

Farmer Jones hasa pig he calls!
Waterman. At least that's Us pen'

rf

rnri'
NEWS
Top Tunes That
v Are Available '

Tokeepyour record's in good
condition and for aJsuitablr
piece of furniture for an; "

ro6riJ; keep 'your albums i
cbinets. Priced from $19.75
to $49.50.

Popular
36808-Enlloc-a"

"Adios Africa"!
. Xavier Cugat

36818 "Chupa Chupa
' 'Sayi It Over Again"

Xavier Ciicat
B9023 ''Buddy Boy" i

'"Dream

&

I Hung My-jHe-
a

Cried"
Elton

36707
Brit.

mi 1 f1 (ainurcs jno fcpu
Frank Sinatra

2 "Boocie Woocie Stomp"

and

"Boogie Wooglo Blues" .
Albert Ammons '

103 "Come, With Mo My Honey"
"Java Junction"

Bob Crosby '

. Albums
MX229 Capricicio Italian

Sir Thomas, Beecham
' frhe Philharmonic Of
chestra New York

DM939 Beethbven's. "Emperor"

M491--

5

Concertoii '' 3

44-

of

ConcertojENo. 5 In E
Flat Major
Artur Schnabel, piani-
st-,, "Frederick Stock
conducting, Chicago
Symphony

Debussvi1'
Fritz Reiner 'conducting
the Pittsburgh ymphony

jM520-rShaMakbv-itch
--Symphony

--No.
Artur Eadzinskl con-
ducting the

" Cleveland
Orchestra

'' "THE's
RECORD SHOP

:'"211MaIn St. "

Belgian RegentFlies
To Confer With King

BRUSSELS, July 12 (JP) Re-
gent Prince Charles and ..higft
leaders in 'the Belgian government
lert by plane today for St. JVolf-gan- g,

Austria, where the question
whether King Leopold will abdi-

cate Is being discussed.The (gov-

ernment had denied) yesterday
that Prince JSbarlcs planned (such
"trip. ,

(A Brussels radio broadcastre
corded'in London said a bill pro-- 1

posing that a popular vote bcjhcld
onthe question of whether King
Leopold should abdicate was pre-
sented today in the Belgian cham-
ber of representatives!)

.Il

f

SfassenReturnsTo
Pacific War Zones

i--sanFrancisco,July m
Confdr illardni. Stasscn,'

former governor Min-
nesota,! (gn route today the
PacifiE (war zones rejoin Admlr-- i

Hajsey.
Stassen,Ilalscy'sassislantciiief
staff, waS granted .special leave
feclp shape the charter

membepjof tlie American dclcga-tion-'-at

San Francisco.

ZHUKOV DECORATED
BERLIN, JU1J42 (IP) Marshal

Georgi Zhukov received Brit-

ain's' high order, Grand Comman
der the Bath, from Field Mar--

Do they call the WoodeuAri-0- ! shal.jSir Bernard if. Montgomery
liversary 'just remind a,mantat military ceremonies front
what a blockhead he was? Gate today.
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Voting In

DelayedElection
LONDON, 1Z.(P) Twenty-th-

ree members o'Li'the house of
commons be chosen today In

belated voting which maydecide
balance o power fn the next

parliament, the balloting else--

END PAIN NATURE'S
WAY

Adult humans often sufTer from a
painful bladder, nchirffj bad?,
rheumaticpafnsfrom impropecjad-nc- y

elimination. Blood chemistry
proven pains can be eliminated

by correcting the ph. of body'
fluids Get CIT-RO- S $1.00 at your
druggist. Forsaleby

Collins Bros. & Wallgreen Agency

Une perm' Paris. . . Have:asCoca-Col-a

fi&tf&$nJM iRkaiaxroxxkcbfzrjjfflflljl yBw!3

Ytinh friendlinessatEiffel Tower.," f?)

fit's natural for YankXsoIdicr to sharehis' ome ways. The invitation Hav

Coke is symbol of his friendliness. It says We wish you well in way as

.American as baseball, hercver you hear Have Coke, you hear thevoice

of America :;; inviting you to the that rejreshes,s.symbol of good

will (everywhere.

AUTHORITY

Texas

July

THE COCA1-COL- A COMPANY BY

.TEXAS OCA-COL- A BOTTLING COIVIPANY
HearsMorton DbwncjrKBST 2:00 M.
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where Jn England July 5 as
close as some observers believe.

Today's contents were postpon-
ed avoid conflict with local
holidays?

Counting of the soldier vote will
delay announcement
until July

U- -
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"ASuppcr Club
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Of Ladies7 Novelty Shoes

fX
Q

Summer type sling pumps and sandals in
.patent leather, kid and calfskin.

with high and low heels.
Sizes'4 to 8 in B to 'AA widths.

'fVi Br. liiT

results
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These prices ood two- - l

--

gays only, Friday and '"
Saturday,'July 13 "and,' "

14. '
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